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;!SL Mediation SuggestedAs RussoFinnPeaceTalk Spreads
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By The Associated Press
Fence talk enveloped the con

.fllct between Finland and Soviet
Russia.

' 'Swedenwas In the vortex of the
discussions, with Finland's Field
Marshal Baron Carl Guslof Man- -

herhclraand Russia'sMarshal Vns-sll-y

Bhtchcr' reported to havo ar
rived In Stockholm.

British said that "possibly" the

To StartWork
SoonOnNY A

LakeProject
SO Boys Due To Get
Work On Concession
House Job

Start of work on the first
major NYA project eyer un

dertaken in Howard county
has been set tentatively for
next week, Orris M. Cosby,

Jr Abilene, area supervisor,

saidhere Friday
$0,801. Item

Cosby announced that NYA ap--

nroval bad been given tho city's
application for a caretaker's cot- -

tage and concessions building ai
the Moss Creek lake site and that
the Job would probably require 60

hivn for approximately five1

months.
The Job U setup at A80i with

the city furnishing SS1 la
materials and supplies and with

the NYA contributing $3,680 In
labor and supervision.
In charge of the work will be

Henry C. Snodgrass.
Planscall for a bltuadobe (adobe

stabilized With emulsified asphalt)
construction. Frames,sashes,etc.,

nd furnlshlncs will be produced
by NYA worker. Furnishings like
ly will be turned out 01 me n i
shop at 'Sweetwater.

Some 40 youths were employed
on tho preliminary NYA project

. which operated until a month
ago nftho tflty golf course. In
event other :youths between the
ages of 18jand55 years

rnoyj(!Btf5TrjniC3itlon t jtt:
- said Cosby.

Opening of'-t-he project here will
bring, the tptal under Cosby's
supervision, iu u, emiJiuyuit; ujr
proximately aid youths In addition
to tho few associated with area'
wide projocta.

FingerprintsCatch
Uio With Fugitive

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 8 UP

Harry Blosdale, 43, sayshe thought

he paid his debt to society for a
robbery when ho served more than
five' years In a Florida chain gang.

In 1933 he escaped and came
here.

He married,Bald he told his wife
about his past, and settled down to
making "an Honest living" as an
employe of tho Los Angeles bureau
of power and light and a large air-

craft company.
But yesterday he was held In

the city Jail as a fugitive Ironical
ly enough because his fingerprints
taken with an application lor a
civil service Job were Identified.

Police said Blosdale escaped
from a chain gang after being
sentenced la 1930 to 15 years lm
prisonment.

ReturnOf Ring From
Heaven' Brings Riches
To California Woman

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Mar. 8
CD A signet ring fell from an
airplane last April and hit Mrs.
Anna W. Brlggs of Sacramento
on the bead. Mrs. Brlggs be-

lieve It was the luckiest thing
thatover happenedto her.

Mrs. Brlggs found tho owner
of the ring, returned it and re-

ceived S785 reward. The story
went around the world and this
week Mrs. Brlggs received a let-

ter from Germany.
An uncle of hers died two years

go, the letter said, and the
' German1 government had been

trying to locate her to tell her
ho left her $198,000 In American
money.
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United States might be Invited to
further the peace-makin- g efforts.

Finland, staggered by the weight
of the Ilunslan force hammering
steadily nt her defenses, fought on
whilo her spokesmen Indicated re-

jection could be the only answer,to
any excrsslve peace demands oy
Russia.

With Sweden enforcing a strict
censorship on reports of peace ne
gotiations, highlights of the days
developments Included:

The Stockholm newspaperAfton-Mad- et

cited Finnish Foreign Min-

ister Valno Tanner as auUiorlty for
word that Finland "has been In
contact with a for the
soviet union and this contact has
not been broken."

The Oslo newspaper Tldens Tcgn
said Finland had laid the final
decision of peaceor continued war

0. B. COLQUITT,
EX-GOVERNO-R,

DIES IN DALLAS
DALLAS, 8 D Colquitt, 78, Texas

1911 to 1:15 a. In hospital (St.
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Farm Parleys
SetTonight

Farmers, ranchers and
landowners, primed for a refer-
endum on the establishmentof
the Sulphur Soil Conser-
vation district in Howard und
Martin counties Saturday,
participate In a "double-heade-r"

meeting In the
nt 7 o'clock this evening.

Following an informational
ing on the conservation
proposal, which climaxes a
of 10 gatherings over this

attending will a
address by President

velt and Secretary,of Agriculture
A. on the of

the eighth anniversaryof the AAA.
M. Weaver, county

trative assistant, said that a radio
would be in the courtroom
for Uie occasion.

At the conservation party, O.
P. agent,will bo
In charge. Duringthis he
has been landowners to
turn out In
urday so that the referendum on
the conservation will be
a representativeone and
some with the state soil
conservationboard.
If established, the

concerning the proposed Sulphur
Draw (Howard-Marti- district
are: No bonds can be or
taxes levied; five landowners will
be elected by district voters ad
minister of the all
conservation work will strictly
voluntary; soil conservation tech-
nicians will be available for the

In voting will be
In the county courtroom and at
the hall In Coahoma, said
George polling supervisor,
In Martin balloting will be
at the county courthouseIn
ton and at houses at Le- -

norah and

AUSTIN, Mar. 8 UP) Despite
the

lias an overall
of than $10,000,000at the end
of the first six months of this fis-

cal year, the
reported

The report also showjed that In
considering

all sources of revenueand expendi
the sta".e was within

its income, receipts exced-e- d

by

overall balance,after deduc
tions for the general

pension and old age
pension funds, amounted to
49B.704.

The general fund deficit

In the hands of Field Man--
nerhclm, a decision depend-
ent on prospectshe sees of
outside help to carry on tho

President For
Svlnhufrnd arrived in

en route by air to
but the govern'
ment was a hand In peace

drew neither confirma
tion nor denial

There were that soviet
leaders had mado a state

of to Includ
Ing surrenderof tho Isth-
mus, the embattledcity of Vllpurl,
Lako Ladoga, the port and penin-
sula of Hanko, In southwestern
Finland, and of the
region In the far north.

Such terms would exceed the de

Mar. Oscar Branch governor of
from 1015, died at m. a Paul's) here to-

day.
IU days with

Funeral services held 4 tomorrow at home,
(1950 Live Ouk). body be taken Austin tomorrow night,

either family plot there, stale cemetery,
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as members of his family decide
later.

Although he suffered a slight
stroke several years ago, he was
active VP to the time of his last
illness. Less than two weeks ago
he' returned from a businesstrip
as a memberof the railway divi-

sion of the Finance

Governor deathbrought
to a closea career"of public service
that began soon after the close of
the era that follow-
ed the war between the states.

As a natH-- e of Georgia, he was
educated In tho public schools of
Georgia and Texas. lie organ-
ized the National Bank at Ter-
rell, Tex.. In 1888. In 1804 he was
elected a state senator. From
1903 to 1911 he served ns state
railroad resigning
to make the race for governor.
lie was In 1913 and re
tired office at the

friiw,f ji.i.
He'came Texas' mvusu uui-- s

cnts in 1878, settling on a farm
three miles west of
A sliott time later, the family mov-

ed to Snow Hill; on the line of
Morris and Titus counties, and
young Colquitt went to work at
odd jobs in These In-

cluded work as potter at rail
way station, and in a furniture
factory.

There also he started a long
career as by go-

ing to,work ns a "printer's devil"
under'Editor Frank Mitchell on
the Morris County Banner. Later
he went to Greenville when
Mitchell took over the old Green-
ville Banner,then a weekly

On Feb. 13. 1881; Colquitt found
ed the Pittsburgh (Camp county)
Gazette. In 1886, he moved to Ter
rell, Kaufman county, where for
many yearshe made his home, and
established the Terrell Star. His
last newspaper venture was in
1B93, when he bought a one-thir- d

interest' in the Fort Worth Gazette.
Couqultt is survived by his wid

ow, the rormer Alice Murren,
whom he married at Pittsburgh,
Camp County, Texas, Feb. 13, 1884;
by three sons,Rawlins Colquitt,
a state Sidney B.
Colquitt and Oscar B. Colquitt, Jr.,
all of Dallas; a daughter,Mrs. F.
S. Laubauch of Kingston, Pa., and
three brothers, John Colquitt
and David T. Colquitt, both of DaI-la-s,

and Pierce Colquitt of

WANTED: TEACHERS
WITH SOME

DES MOINES, Iowa, Mar. 8 CD
Iowa school boards have been ad--,

vised to- - hire teacherswith "oomph"
from the standpointof both attrac
tiveness and zeal.

"As children no choice In
regard to attendingschool," a
public instruction bulletin said, "the
boards should at least give them
teachers who are attractive ener
getic, who love their work and who
are capable of making school life
happy."

Despite Big Deficits, Texas
HasCashBalanceOf $19,000,000

much-publiciz-

comptroller's depait-men-t

Confederate

Cop-
enhagen;

negotiations

spokesmen.

Reconstruction
Corporation.

Colquitt's

reconstruction

commissioner,

frompublic

Dnlngerfleld.

newspaperman

representative.

OOMPH

professional

Its

disbursements

at $21,984,6-)!- , that In the Confed
erate pension at $2,017,987and
that (n the old age assistancefund
at $1$,43,

Disbursements for the fiscal year
beginning September 1, 1939, and
up' March 1, 1910, were $118,- -

336,193, while receipts were 4.

.As a matter of1 fact, attachesof
the comptroller said, Texasalways
has a cash balance, alt funds con
sidered.

So much li heard about the
deficit In' tbe general fund because
saoney in one may not be
transferred to another without act
of the legislature or, sometimes
amendaaent el the
both somewhatdifficult ptocesses.

mands made before the outbreakof
tho war and Finns Indicated re
jection would bo certain.

Quarterscloso to tho British for
eign office said that mediation by
tho United States not only would
bo acceptableto both Finland and
Russia but also to the British-Frenc- h

allies and to Germany.
Tho British government, theseIn-

formant went on, takes the view

GroupFavors
ExtensionOf

TradePacts
Committee Aclion
Clears.Way For
SenateVote

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8
(AP) The senate finance
committee voted 12 to 8 to- -

d ay to approve, without
amendment, the house- ap
proved legislation to con
tinue the administrationb
trade agreements program
threeyears beyond next June
12.

' Before Senate
The committee's approval clear

ed tho way for senateconsidera
tion next week of the controversial
measure to renew tho state de-

partment's expiring authority to
make trade pacta in which tariff
concessions would be extended not
only to the nation signing the
agreement but to all others not
discriminating against American
exports.

This one of two key issues im
mediately before congress. The
other Is whether to add a quarter--
billion dollars to farm funds.

Tho finance committee reject-
ed six amendments,chief of
which was one by Senator Pitt-ma-n

(D-Ne- to require senate
ratification of nil future agree-
ments. Chairman Harrison s)

said the vote was 11 to B

against this proposal.
SenatorConnally of Texas voted

for the bill and also for tho. Pitt--

man amendment. " ' S

The house (rimmed tho presi-
dent's budget estimatesfor ''tho
agriculture department from.oantofno-.l- ' vrltftnn naj . n,..uiuuiukewhuuiui,uiv

ff;iMBMy,-.Tri- w ttfSPX&WfWWto "with his nar-- "---

Dnlngcrfleld.

the

a.

M.

M.

have
state

fund

to

fund

constitution,

tlons of from S200.000.009 to
$300,000,000.
lTho appropriations it

tee scheduled final action on this
economy vs. spending milestone
today, with sentiment apparently
in favor of tho increase.

ChairmanRusseU (D-G- a) of the
said he would insist

that the committee include an item
for "parity" paymentsto farmers.

RoadWork Is

Work was launched officially
Friday morning on the county-WP-

Elbow lateral road project
Thurston Orenbaun, county

road engineer, said that 1Z men
had reported for duty and had
beenassigned to grubbing right-of-wa- y

on a mile section of the
road. A total of 45 workers were
to Ite on hand for the job by Sat-
urday morning, he sold.
Grubbing was due to be complet

ed within the first two days and by

Monday the task of establishing
grade and Installing drainage
structures on the three-mil- e proj
ect will be confronted. Only one
major structure will be required,
according to plans, although a few
cans"may be used at minor drain

age points.
Cost of the project will be

around 118,000 and will employ
more than 40 men for about four
months. It Is the first project of
a county-wid- e lateral program
approved by 1VFA for $89,000.

SPIDER BITE- - FATAL
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 8 UP) Dr.

Mary King Robbie, 68, San Antonio
physician who died from complica-
tions brought on by the bite of a
Black Widow spider, will be burled
tomorrow.

Thrifty Big Springer
SendsOnly A Dime To
Pay Illinois Fine

Someone from Big Spring lias
the Bloomlngton, III, police de-

partmentbehind the eight ball.
Clyde Illbbens, police chief nt

Bloomlngton, said that he liad re-

ceived a letter postmarked at
Big Spring, Tex enclosing an
overtime trafflo ticket and a
dime; No note or" tutme ivns at
tuehed" to the ticket. Issued on
Feb. It for overtime parking In'!
the metered area of tbe Bloom-
lngton businessdistrict.

"I guesshe's got us," comment-
ed Chief Mibbensr 'Ho didn't
sign4l. nau and i ypufi cost
us more tteaa we coHect (mini-Hu-

Mae cents) to Meat)!
Mat by his Upeasepktiea. A"
w af, a dtsaesa Hmv,"

that both sides appear willing to
try for a settlement.

It. waa emphasised that In tho
opinion of Informed personsRussia
Is reluctant to accept any Scandi-
navian country as mediator,

Russian sources In London re-

marked that "the affair Is being
handled In Moscow not hero.

The London Evening Standard
said editorially an offer by Fresl--

BritonsWant
Action Against
GermanRaids

HugeCredit Sum Is
Voted To Pay Future
War Expenses

LONDON, Mar. 8 (AP)
Day and night German air
raids on shipping roused Bri-
tons today to demand retalia-
tion while the treasury issued
a 700,000,000 pound (about
$2,800,000,000) vote of credit
as' a sort of check for the
coming year'swar expenses.

Flights Over Poland
The air ministry announced that

new reconnaissance flights wore
made last night over Germany and
for the first time over former Pol-

ish torrltory, but some parliamen
tary figures and the press voiced
scorn for such pamphlet-droppin- g

excursions.
(DNB, official German news

agency, reported that 'German
planes had sunk or severely dam
aged 11 merchantmenoff the Brit-
ish coasts last night and Wednes-
day night.)

Col. Joslah C. Wedgwood, lab-ortt- e

memberof parliament,has
expressedthe hope that "we shall
soon tackle the Germans with
their own weapons on their own
ground and xx x drop bombson
military objectives."
Supplementary information on

last night's reconnaissance flights
said German searchlights tried to
pick out the planes but only one
was fired on. In Germanyproper,
Leipzig and a naval dockyard at
Stettin were rcconnoitered, It was

4ii4'hireV-il- n
FranccE after"- dro-joln- ir -- leaflets'!

i over western rpianu, accoraing to
the British account. It was the
third successive night of such
flights.

A secret appropriation of nn
unprecedentedsize for the Itoynl
Air Force was approved last
night without record vote by
commons. The umount was
shielded by the token figure of
100 pounds S400.

MoreDataOn
Now UnderwayFloodControl

Simon Freese,memberof the en
gineering firm of Frcesoand Nich-
ols which Is conducting a flood
control survey for the city, county
and T.A-P- . railroad, was here Fri-
day gathering additional support-
ing data for his report.

He said he was desirous of se-
curing pictures of the floods of
1893, 1002 and 1022 to Include In
the brief. Anyone having such
pictures can assist In the survey
by notifying municipal officials
at the city halL
According to comprehensive rec

ords gathered by Freese and his
aides, the worst overflows In the
history of the city occurred in the
years mentioned with a more re
cent overflow having been record-
ed In June of 1038.

In his study of the watersheds
which converge and flow through
Big Spring, Freese was mystified
by the fact that the natural lakes
lying In Sulphur Draw to the west
had never overflown into channels
leading through town. Had this
been the case, he pointed out, tho
worst floods on record likely would
have been dwarfed by the volume
washing down upper Sulphur
Draw.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair today, Sat

urday Increasing high cloudiness
in the norm, fair in south por
tion: somewhat warmer In north
and east pprUons tonight and In
south and central portions Satur--
aay.

EAST TEXAS Fair, not quite so
cold In west portion," tenlglit; Sat
urday fair and warmer.
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dent Roosevelt to negotiate peace
between Russia and Finlandwould
"change tho-- whole complexion of
the affair.

'It might savethousandsof brave
Finnish Uvea and the Independence
of the nation which has won the
right to freedom by tho word.'

rosslble terms of a settlement
evoked, the greatest Interest and
controversial opinion In Copenha
gen.

It was regardedas highly unlike-
ly that Flnlnnd would consider
yielding to reported Russian de
mands for the stategto southwest
ern port of Honko and tho Fetsamo
district on the Arctlo ocean, al
though somo arrangementconcern
ing the city of Vllpurl and' the
Knrellan Isthmus was held possi
ble.

Despite reports that the soviet

FINNS' VIIPURI
DEFENSE LINES
HOLDING FIRM

HELSINKI, Mar. (VP The high to-
day Its defendingtho by land
to strategic were firm despite continuedSoviet Rus-
sian

nation's dwindling kept stubborn
to tho In tho midst of pence talk
In which Russia was reported to made
llko demands as the price of peace,

Success for the Finns all along
the Karelian Isthmus front from
the coast south and
southwest of Vllpurl to Lake La-

doga on the easternfront was "re-

ported by the high command.
In the Island-dotte- d vicinity of

Vllpurl tho army said Its forces
destroyed several tanks "and at
least eight guns of batteries
brought by the enemy-- onto the
Ice."
aEst of the seaport, the bodies

of 400 Russianskilled in Wednes
day's fighting were left In front
of the Finnish lines.

The army estimated 2,000 Rus-
sian dead were left on the field
after an attack of Kolaanjokl,
northeast ofLake Ladoga.

With gunners defending the
headlands of Vllpurl Bay blast-
ing at their foe on fields of Ico
In. Perhaps tho .bloodiest .fighting

tloLtliaJVArXiltp-WjuMililBltJor-
co

continued,
of Russian con-

centrations.
Russian planes also wero active

but no Finnish losses were givon
by tho army.

There was considerable
that Finnish leaders regarded as
unchanged their determination to
continue fighting.

They shall pass" was the
title of nn editorial In Foreign
Minister Tanner's So-

cial democrat,which assortedFin
land was to continue
to defend her territory. It did not
comment on peace proposals.

CHEST DEFLATION
PHILADELPHIA, Mar. lP

Frank Glassmanswelled with prldo
when a woman patted him on tho
chest and remarked:

"Gee, have a big chest!"
But Glassman's Inflated ego dis

along with the woman,
He Informed police she took Jt
from his pocket.

Male For Queen
Of May Title Denied
A Place On Ballot

Blar. 8 CI") J. P.
(Just Call Me Miller'
campaigned today for a write-I- n

vote for queen of May at Rice
Institute after the tfomen'a
siuwnt council refused to list
Ids nameon the ofilclul ballot.

Comely Klna Blrath, council
president and herself a candi-
date, wanted to know "How can
a man be a queenT"

"The council constitution says
the must seniors.
Petunia'sJusta Junior," she said.

Petunia, Insisted he'd go down
swinging.

"Well, they've chucked my
petition, but I'll conutict a write-i-n

campulgn," he said. "This May
fete tendsto be too exclusive and
maybe we ca.n show It up,"

NEW YORK, Mar, 8 UPi-r-T-

mystery of the antl-mln- o cable
girdle which encircles the Queen
Elizabeth and which may be Great
Britain's answer to magnetic
mines intrigued naval experts to
day.

Tha Cunard White Btar Line,
owner of the $28,750,000,
vessel, the world's newest and
largest, made It clear the device is
an admiralty secret,

Capt. J. C, Townley, who brought
the liner through' 4 dramatic-- maid-
en dash to, a safe berth yesterday

two other "war refugees"
the Cunard's Queen Mary and

the French Line's Kormandle
would no,t discuss tho device ex-
cept to say, "I've known about it
oniy five days.--

Aslccd whether It prevented ex-

plosion of auy mines, he
ed, "You never know whether

proposalwas an to dt Namely, that Hie
land, there waa a strong belief powers (Britain and France)
among competent observers that I trying to use Finland as
tho Russiansthemselves wero anx-- for wldentnr the area of n
lous to terminate the conflict that and Involving, If possible; aM
beganNov. SO.

Reports that the western powers
were considering' tlra
right to transport troops ncross
Norway and Sweden to Finland
have In tho mcnntlma accentuated
Scandinavian hopes for settle-
ment to avoid having northern Eu
rope turned Into a theaterof war.

Asked whether Germany was
taking a hand In any way In the
ncgo Intlons, authorized Berlin
sources said Uioy would "neither
affirm nor deny" reportsof media
tlon.

They declined to go beyond stat
ing that viewpoint, as
frequently announced, had not

8 Finnish command reported
hard-presse- d forces approaches Ice and

Vllpurl holding
attacks.

Tho manpower up the resistance
forcesof the Invader

havo ultlmatum- -
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EDWIN WAmaiAJJiv

Edw.Markham,
Poet,Expires

NEW YORK;, Mar. 7 UW Edwin
Markham has entered upon "the
greatest of all adventures."

The poet who rose to fame on
"The Man With the Hoe," died
last night of pneumoida at the
age of 87,

The painting of the samo name
by Jean Francois Millet servedas
Markham's Inspiration for 'The
Man With ttie Hoe." He wrote It,

a stanzaa day, in 1880; then set
it asldo for 13 yearsbefore casual-
ly sending it to the editor of a San
Francisconewspaper.

It was an immediate, success.
Its picture of a dull toll-wo-

peasantwho leans
"Upon bis hoe and gazes on

the ground,
"The emptinessof ages In his

face,
"And on his back the burden

of the world."
was a blunt Indictment of a

world which produced such a
tragic figure.

His last years were plagued with
a falling memory, age and Infirmi
ties, but he was not alarmed by
his approaching end. He looked
rorward to exploring "the mys-
teries of the dead."

One son,Virgil Markham, of New
York City, survives.

MANSFIELD BETTER
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8. W The

condition of RepresentativeMans
field .) taking a rest treat
ment in Naval hospital In expecta
tion of undergoing an operation,
today was reported improved con
siderably.

Naval ExpertsAre CuriousAbout
HugeLiner's 'Anti-Min- e Girdle'

you've passed over a mine unless
It goes off."

Magnetic mines have been sown
In British coastal waters by Ger
man airplanes and submarines.
These mines sink to the bottom
and arc detonatedwhen tho steel
hull of a ship actuatesa magnetic
piungsr wumn the mine,

Tho gtrde of 10'to 12 heavily-
Insulated cables on the Queen
Elizabeth are strung on metal fix
tures riveted Into the plates lust
below the promenade decU win
dows.

One naval expert expressed
the cables set-u- p a field which

neutralizes the magnetic mechan
ism in mines.

Another ' observer ventured the
opinion the cables form a loop
antennaefor the transmission of
powerful long-wav- e radio beams
su;ncient W expioae wines.

Scandinavia.
It Is a matter of common

In political and dlnlomatle. t

kill

that Germany Is having a hand, la
Swedish efforts to settle the '.nlsh war.

DemoLeaders
To PickSite
Of Convention

Gnrncr Delegation)
ReferendumIssues
Up For Debate

AUSTIN, Mar. 8 (AP)
Tho machinery bywhich Tejc--
aswill participatein tho nom-
ination of a democrat for
presidentwill bo set in mo-
tion officially tomorrow. "

Convention City
The state democratic executive

committee will meet in, Hlllsboro
to select the ,slte for a conventloa
May 28 at which delegates to the
national party convention Will be
chbsen.

With selection of the conven-
tion city Dallas, Houston, Min-
eral Wells, Amarlllo, Austin ana1
Waco are among tho Candida(tea

the way Will be clear to held
thousands of precinct conven-
tions May 4 and 254 county con-
ventions May 7. ,
At precinct meetings delegates

will be named to county conven-
tions where the delegateswill ba
chosen for the state convention.

In addition to cholco of a con-
vention city, Interest focuses la
two main directionson:

Efforts, It any, to have the com--
mltteo at full strength composed
of 31 men and 31 women-'-fuvo-r

a Texas delegation to the national
convention Instructed for Vc
President Garner, thorcby putting
the state party organization, at
least technically, back of the Gar--

movement
Any attempts to bring about

referenda" 1n "the" first domocratla
primary 27 Wri tho salgsytax;,

ling, mo unicameral legislature or
'

other controversial mattors.
Chairman E. B January of tha

committee also Is of
the national organizationworking
to obtain the nomination for Mr.
Garner.

The point Is made that com
mlttce endorsement of an In-

structed delegation would slut
that Gurner Is really Texas' fa-

vorite son and might help Ma
national campaign.

On the other hand, It Is con-
tended thedelegationshould be
unbound so that if Garner can-
not win the .nomination Texas
can exorcise Influence for a ,ma
who can win.
Opinion about the cacitol scutas--

lo be that there la conikteraM
Roosevelt-for-thlrd-tcr- sentiment
over the state, but It Is Unorgan-
ized, while the Garner forcci are
organized and active.

Proposals for a referendum on
the sales tax may be the most
likely source for pyrotecnlcs at
Hlllsboro.

Chairman Germany has bees
quoted as saying tha committee
would put on the primary bat
lot any question. of sufficient
publlo Interest It lias to do so U
petitioned by a certain percent-
age of voters i and petitionshave
been circulated.

Mexico Making
Oil Settlement

''I&tMJtia&teL.'

MfeXICO, Mar. 8 CT A settle-
ment with the Sinclair Oil Inter-
ests, Indicating a break In the
world-wid- e boycott established by
big petroleum Interestswhen Mex-
ico expropriated their proper fc.es
two years ago; was reported relia-
bly today,

Disclosure of a plan to pay the
American firm 0,000,000 barrels of
oil as full Indemnity for its aeued
properties was made by .one of
PresidentLazaro Cardenas'closet
advisers, -

The Informant saidthe.concrete
settlement plan, brought here by
Mexico's ambassadorto Washing-
ton, Francisco Castillo Najv a,
would be signed within' a few Hays,

HOUSTON ATTORNEY
TAKES IHS OWN LIFE

HOUSTON, Mar. 8 UP)-C- h!ils

E. Heldingsfelder, at-
torney who served In the ponu

as the climax to a f .ml
South Texas criminal case, v.ts ,

found shot to death here today.
A negto porter discovered the

body, Heldingsfeklerwas lytiifc la
bed, a revolver beside bm and a
bulletin Ids right temple, A sfun
mirror was clutched in his left
hand. An imjuoat verdict of sui-

cide was returned. f,
Heidlngsfelder wis tried !.on a chArgo the,, he emssiiaf'

U,MQ .from Mrs. Adekt PiHw
arewtaent Beaumont woman aatf

J friend of the attorney's fa-all- '.
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ftin Cook Given SurpriseShower
. , In Home Of Mrs. C E. Matson
- . Affair Heid From 8 o'Clock To10 o'clock
- - For Bride-Ele- ct Of Vernon S. Baird; The
? 'WeddingIs To TakePlaceOn Mar. 15th
v, f

. MIm Juanlta Cook, bride-ele- ct of Vernon 8. Baird, was honored
wHh a surprisemiscellaneous showerThursdayIn the home of Mrs. C
E. Matson with, Zula Dlllard and Beatrice Peck

t,x Hours wern from 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock. Ruth Bchulxe presided
at the bride's book. Melvin J. Wise and Caroline 8ue Matson each
gave a readingand BeatricePeck and Marie Baird, who with Miss
Cook, formed a trio known as the Melody Maids, sang several

The table was decorated with
weetpeaa and fern and favors

were scrolls tied with white satin
ribbon to a cigarette and enscribcd
In gold with the name of the
couple andthe date March. IB, 1940.

Russian tea and cookies were
served. Prior to the shower Mr.

and Mrs. Matson entertainedat
o'clock with a dinner for Miss
Cook and Vernon Baird. Place--

cards were miniature bride and
bridegrooms and white candles in
crystal candelabra burned on
either side of the sweetpea and
fern centerpiece.

Attending the dinner were Miss
Cook, Vernon Baird. Hiss Peck,
Miss Dlllard, Miss Schulze and Mr.
and Mrs. Matson.

At the shower were Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Merrick, Mrs. John Staggers,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dlllard, Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. Ligon Baird, Mr. and Mrs.
Denver Dunn, Mrs. Amabel Love-
less, Mrs. Neal Cummlngs, Betty
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Albert S
Darby, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mr.
, and Mrs. J. II. Brown, Mr. and

Mrs. J, D. Hall, Jr, PrentissBass,
Joyce Nolen, Mrs. Ncna Caw-thro- n

and Iva Joe, Gladys Smith,
Mrs. Ana Lea Sanders, Clarlnda
Mary Sanders, Mrs. A. B. Kcrlej
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Patton, Mr
and Mrs. Melvin J. Wise, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Collins.

Mrs. Tony Rego, Mr. and Mrs.
J.T. Dlllard, Mrs. J. W. Sherwood,
Mr, and. Mrs. Dick Le Pevre, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Cook, Mary Lea
and Jack Austin Burch, Clara Bell
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Matson.

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
. Avery Faulkner, Mrs. R. P,

Schermerhorn, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Collins, Pat Staccy, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Merrick, Mrs. John L. Whit- -

mire, Mrs. Amos R. Wood, Pauline
Schubert, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Davis, Pay Rogers, Mrs. D. B. Cox,
Mrs. Cecil Westerman, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.
a E. Smith, Mrs. Wiley J. Mc
Adams, Mrs. B. H. Stuteville, Mrs.
M. L, Burch, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
O'Danlel of Coahoma, Mrs. C. a
Kyle, Mrs. Bessie Sherman Power.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. T.
Terrell, Gladys Terrell. Moxine
McGee, Mrs. Helen Acuff, Mrs. J,
Hinnon Johnson, Jean Jackson,
Mrs. H. A. Stegner, Mrs. Jlmmie
Lotts of Midland, Jessie Mae
Couch, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hayes,
Mrs. Qicna Cook, Rotary club.
Lions club, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Dunham and Marie, Mr and Mrs.
Harold P. Sleek, Mrs. Glbbs, Gi-
lbert Glbbs.

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art Supplies
tlO W. Srd St PhoaeISIS

Its Newv.It's

rim

Dr. LevensonTo Be
SpeakerHere On
March 15th-17t-h

Br. Jotcph Levenson, regional
rabbi, will hold services at 8:10
o'clock on Friday evening, March
15, In Itoom 1 at the 8ttles hotel.
He la being sponsored by the Tem-
ple Israel Blsterhood. Dr. Levenson
Will alio hold service Sunday at
2:80 o'clock, March 17th, at the
high school auditorium when the
Jewish people of Dig Spring and
surrounding towns are Invited to
attend.

A

A party was given
evening in the home of

Mrs. Truie Joneswith Mrs. Eutn
Hall as to entertain the
Past Matron's club.

contained a picture
of the ancient and when
iruests arrived they found their
hostesses dressed In Chinese cos
tumesand bidding them to remove
their shoes before entering the
house.

Wisteria and Iris oecoratedthe
rooms and Chinese lanterns and
glass chimes were used. Incense
burned In containers and paper
parasolscovered the lamps. .

The dinner was .served irom
tables on the floor where guests
had to bend kneesand sit cross--
legged to eat The hostesses pre-

sented the members with chop
sticks to eat the rice pudding In
orangeshells, turkey salad,noodles
and eggs marked "1000 years old.
Hot tea was also served.

A central table was lace-lai-d and
centeredwith a Chinese scenewith
figurines. Chines gomes were
ployed.

Presentwere Mrs. Lera
Mrs. Emily Mrs.

Rachel Ivey, Mrs. Lodonla Cook,
Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney, Mrs. Jes-
sie Graves, Mrs. Susie
Mrs. Maude Brooks, Mrs. Edith

Mrs. Blanch Hall, Mrs.
Brownie

Mrs. Mae Hoyden, Mrs. Nora
Mrs. Frances Fisher,

Mrs. Nettle. Mitchell. Mrs. Mattla
Mrs. Beulah

Mrs. Lulu Leeper, Mrs. Mae Note--
sttne, Mrs. Agnes V. Toung.

V. F. W. Plans For A
Meet With Post

Plans for a Joint meeting with
the post on March 21st were dis
cussed by the V. F. W. auxiliary
at the session held at
the W. O. W. halL

Others were Mrs, Mar
garet Burnett, Mrs. Lillian Dugon,
Mrs. Helen Deats, Mrs. Roberta
Cass, Mrs. Claudles Piper, Mrs.
Gussle Lozano, Mrs. Bertie Perry,!
Mrs. Esther Powell, Mrs. I

Cass, Mrs. Delia Hicks.
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Let's Get

"Confucius" Party Given For The
PastMatron's Club Thursday Night

"Confucius"
Thursday

Invitations
gentleman

McClen-n-y,

Andrews,

Musgrove,

MurSock,
Dunning.

Williamson,

Gallemore, Camrlke,

Joint

Thursday

attending

Genevieve

Dilferent

Phillips

improved!

foxmance

gasoline
promptly,

PERSONAL
CarUs Cek and frmHy of Long

Island. N. T-- arrived Wednesday
evening la Big Spring by Amer
ican Airlines. They win vacation
hereand visit with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Roy C Cook for a week
or ten days.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mrs. M, H.
Bennett and children left yester
day for Fort Worth to attend,the
Fat Stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cox and fam-
ily left Friday for Lubbock to
make their home.

Betty Jane 'Roberts la spending
the weekend in Fort Worth visit-
ing friends. She Is the daughterot
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Roberts.

Br. and Mrs. T. M. Coffins plan
to leave Saturday for Abilene
where they will spend the night
before going on to Dallas 8unday
where Dr. Collins will attend
district medical cllnlo meeting on
Monday through Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carnett re
turned Thursday from Dallas and
Fort Worth where they have been
since Sunday on a business trip,

Roy Loftin Given A
Party On His 19th
Birthday Anniversary

Roy Loftin was honored on his
nineteenth birthday anniversary
Thursdayevenlng-wlt- h a party giv-

en by the Hermit club In the home
of his mother. Mrs. Birdie A.
Loftin.

Games and dancing were enter-
tainment and cakeand punch
were served. Miniature rabbits
were given as plate favors.

Present were Charles Pool,
Gretchen Hodges, Steve Nobles,
Odene Sewell, Eugene Peurlfoy,
Stella Robinson, George Williams,
Sis Smith, Frank Deason, Esther
Wood, Harold Plum, Frankie
Martin.

John T. Moore, Betty Morrow,
Cecil Peurlfoy, Bora Lamun, Elmer
Templeton, Mamie Robertson,Mar-
tha Ehlmann, Roy Loftin, Joe
Robert Myers and C. J. Griffin.

Large Group Attends
Bible ClassesAt
PresbyterianChurch

Approximately 100 persons at-

tended the first day's sessions yes-
terday of Bible study conducted by
Mrs. Margaret L. Russell of Mo
bile, Ala., well-know- n Bible teach-
er in the south andeast, at the
First Presbyterian church. The
classes were held at 10 o'clock in
the morning and 8 o'clock In the
evening.

Similar classeswere scheduled
for this morning and at 8 o'clock
tonight Mrs. Russell Is teaching
the first epistle of John. To-

night's class will conclude the
meetings with the third cycle,
"God Is Love."

"God Is Light" and "God is
Righteous" were the other lesson
subjects. Mrs. Russell endeavors
to bring the Bible literature up to
dateand believes that much In the
book of John applies to thought
and action today. The, public is In
vited to this evening's meeting at

18 o'clock at the church.
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South Ward Has
Election Of
Officers

Mrs. MqCIIbIoh
To Head P-T.'-

A..

ForNew Ycsjr.
New officers for the South 'Ward

Parent-Teach-er Association were
named Thursday afternoon, when
the group met at the school. Mrs.
R, O. McCllnton la to be president
and Mrs. JamesLittle, vice presi-
dent,' a.

Opal Douglass was elected secre
tary and Mrs. Andrew Merrick,
treasurer.

Delegateslo the Abilene confer
ence on March 27, 28, 29 were elect-
ed and Include Mrs. McCllnton and
Mrs. Garner McAdams,

Melvin J. Wise gave the devo
tional on the Beautltudcaand Mrs.
McAdams was In chargeof the pro
gram. W. C. Blankenahlp, super
intendent, was principal speaker
on "Mental Fitness and Mental
flUblllty."

Room prise went to Mrs. Mar--
telle McDonald's room. Others
present were Mrs. J. O. Corner,
Mrs. M. M. Mancll, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. J. A. Coffee, Mrs.
Louis Thompson, Mrs. King Sides,
Mrs. R. B. McCracken, Mrs. H. E.
Clay, Mrs. R. L. Prltchttt, Mrs. R.
C Hargrove, Mrs. M. E. Anderson,
Mrs. Lewis Christian.

Mrs. Cart Merrick. Mr. and Mrs.
Wise. Mrs. BUI Sotterwhlte, Mrs.
E. R. Cawthron, Mrs. D. F. Wat-
son, Mrs. W. W. Davis, Mrs. H. H.
Long-- , Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. G. G
Morehead, Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon,
Mrs. R. E. Porter, Mrs. W. C
Dunn, Mrs. A. S. Porter, Mrs. A.
a Smith. Mrs. W. A. Tingey.

Mrs. Charles Watson,Mrs. Dean
Bennett, Mrs. Joe Barbee,Mrs. C
M. Watson, Mrs. DacII Apple, Mrs,
C. B. Sullivan, Mrs. C C Coffee,
Mrs. Horry Lees, Mrs. Tom Ros-so-n,

Mrs. B. a Petty, Mrs. S. M.
Smith, Mrs. W. P. Bourn, Mrs. E.
M. Greer, Mrs. Roy Odem, Mrs. C.
A. Murdock, Mrs. T. A. Bunker,
Mrs. E. M. Conley.

Mrs. PharrGivesA
Bridge PartyFor
Group Of Friends

Mrs. T. A. Pharr entertained a
group of friends Thursday after-
noon at the Colonial Hostess room
with a St. Patrick's Day bridge
party andused the greenand white
colors In decorations and refresh-
ments.

Mrs. H. G. Keatonwon high score
and Mrs. Lee Hansonreceived sec
ond high score. Mrs. Harold Parks
blngoed.

Bpring flowers sent from Louis
iana decorated the fables and the
room and ' Included daffodils, jon
quil and narcissus.

Other guests were Mrs. G. A.
McGann, Mrs. R. R. Hodge, Mrs.
Monroe Johnson, Mrs. B. E. Free-
man, Mrs. Jal 3 Bishop, Mrs. A. 7.
BuUer, Mrs..W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Pat
Sullivan. Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell.

Mrs. HanshawGuest
Of WhatNot Club
Thursday Afternoon

Mrs. Lowndes Hanshawand Mrs.
Fowler of Taylor, Texas, were
guestsIncluded when the What Not
Club met Thursdayin the home of
Mrs. John Matthews.

Mrs. Theron Hicks won high
score and Mm. E. It Thorp re
ceived second high score. Mrs. Phil
Smith blngoed.

A -- salad course was served and
Mrs. Lonnle Coker la to be next
hostess. Others playing were Mrs.
Robert Sotterwhlte, Mrs. W. J. Sea--
bourne, Mrs. Frank Adcock.

Mrs. Berry High Scorer
At TeUV-Clu- b Meeting

Mrs. W. D. Berry won high score
and Mrs. J. D. Falkner blngoed for
the when It met Thurs-
day In the home of Mrs. J. B. Staf-
ford.

Mrs. Jock Hodgesv Jr was pres-
ent as a guest and salad, desert
and coffee were served. Miss John-
nie Lou Calllson is to be next
hostess and others playing were
Mrs. W. N. King. Mrs. H. C. Ham-
ilton, Zelma Farrls.

WHY PAY

If can't attend
sale, Now!

money and your-se- t
wtt be laid aside. Sup.
positively limited, Get

Yours Immediately.

Daily CaJendbrOf
FRIDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FOnUM will meet at 7:90 O'clockwKh Mitt Mil-
dred Crcath, 710 K.3rd.

WOODMEN CIRCLE meet at 7:90 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
SATURDAY .

HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCBj will meetat 2 o'cJocX in ther coun-
ty agent'soffice. v .

1990 HYPERION CLUB will meet at S. o'clock with Mrs. Prciton R.
Sanders, . Park.

JUNIORMUSIC CLUB meet at10 o'clock wh-Mar-
y Evelyn Law-

rence, 711 Aylford, '

AT THE

ChurcheS
ST. THOMAS CATHOUO

Masseson Sunday,7.a.m.and'10

m.
Mass every morning at 7:30 a. m.
Evening devotions Sunday and

Friday at 730 p. m.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
(Mexican Parish)

Mass on Sunday8:30 a. m.
Evening devotions Sunday

Wednesday at 7:80 p. m.

FIRST nAPTI8T
9:49 Sunday School meets by

departments.
11:00 Morning worship.
Anthem, "The King ot Love," by

Louise E. Stairs. Soloist, Misses
Lois Garden and Ruby BelL Ser
mon, pastor.

6:30 Training Union.
7:30 Evening worship.
Choir anthem, "He Will Hide

Me," by James McGranahan. Ser-

mon, pastor.
The morning service will be

broadcast.A cordial welcome is ex-

tended to all.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening services,8 p. m.
Young people'svespers, 7 p. m.
The Junior Vested choir will sing

"Come Unto by Schubert at
the evening services.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels

Sunday services:
9:45 a. m. Church School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Prayer.
Lenten Services:
Wednesday's Meditation 7:30

p. m.
Thursdays Holy Communion

10:00 a. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
T. IL Grnttlmann, Pastor

9:45, Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:30, Morning service. Topic:
"The Bible-Lovin- g Christian."

Lenten services will again be
held Wednesday at 7:80 p. m.
Topic: "The Indlffeient Execution-
ers."

Teacher's Training class meets
Thursdayat p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and MalrTSU.
Mehla J. Wise, Mlnlste r

Bible Study, 9:43 a. m.
Worship and sermon. 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic: "Blessed Are They
Which Are Persecutedfor Right
eousness' Sake." (This Is the
eighth and final sermonin a series
on "The Beatitudesot Jesus.")

Radio broadcastover KBST, 1:15
p. m. Sermontopic: "The Doctrine
of Christ."

Young people's training classes,
6:30 p. m.

Worship and sermon, 7:30 p. m.
Sermon topic: "Honoring Christ"

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Hujmes, Pastor; C. Newton

Sbtrnes, Assistant Pastor
Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Mornbig worship, a. m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
The church school meet at

9:40 a. m. At the morning service
the pastor will preach on "The
Peril of Answered Prayer." Special
music will be a duet by Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Keoton, "The King of
Love My ShepherdIs," by Lansing.

Our district superintendent.Rev.
E. B. Bowen, will preach at the
evening service. Special music by
the young people's choir will be
"God That Madest Heaven and
Earth," by Emerson.

MAIN 8T. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Slain
RobertE. Bowden, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sunday school at 9:4Sj
morning worship at 11 o clock,
sermon by the pastor. Young Peo
ples hour at 7;15, and the evening
sermon at 7:49. (Wednesday night

$12.50?
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by the manufacturer, Ne
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WALKER'S PHARMACY
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Week's Events

Six Persons Join
en

The B& P We

Club At Meet
ProgramOn Taxes
And Taxation Is
Given For-Grou- p

Six new members Joined the
Business and. Professional Wo-
man's club Thursday nightat- - the
chamberof commerce asthe group
met for a 'program on Taxation,

New members Include Ruth
Sparks, Amabel Lovelace, Myrtle
Jones, Evelyn Cook, Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks, Olyve Chumley.

Gladys Smith was In charge ot
the program and introducedLaura
Bello Underwood who told of taxes
In the county and state. "Taxes
are necessary for good govern
ment," sho pointed, out, "and the
more people demand from the gov
eminent, the more taxes there
have to be." She continued with
the thought that "people want
good roads, good schools and plen
ty of protection from police and
firemen and taxes ore necessary
for these conveniences."

Miss Smith told of government
taxes and sold that the govern
ment should not be knocked for
what it does to tax the people as
the people are the government and
levy the taxes on themselves." She
suggestedon Intelligent scorching
Into the tax situation and careful
voting at election time to ensure
protection from unfair taxes.

Evelyn Cook and Helen Duley
won the prizes In the contest con
ducted by Miss- Lillian Rhotan. a
Mable Jo Trees, Ina Mae Bradley
and Miss Smith were named on a
committee to find a new place to
meet.

Others present were Stella
Flynt, Maurlne Word, Jewel Bar
ton, Fern Wells, Evelyn McCurdy,
Mrs. Matt .Harrington, Hazel'Henson.

kbstnote-s-
FDR'sAddress
On Local Station
This Evening

President Franklin D. Roose-
velt will be beard over KBST and
the Mutual Broadcasting'System
on this evening from 9 to 9:30
when he speaks In commemora
tion of the seventh anniversaryof
the calling to Washingtonof Farm
Leaders from all over the nation
for the purpose of formulating
plans and legislation to aid in the
recovery movement.

It is expected that the president
will speak on broad form topics.

The broadcast will originate In
Washingtonthrough station WOL.

To Have Food Sale
St. Thomas Altar society will

have a food sale at 9:30 o'clock
Saturdaymorning at Llnck'a N.a 1
store.

prayer meeting at 7:43. A large
delegation of the local Young Peo
ple attended the West Texas Dis
trict Young People's rally, at
Odessalost Sunday. Everyone en
joyed the program. The pastor
returned Thursday night from
Son Antonio, where he has attend
ed the state ministerial assembly.
Our spring revival begins Sunday,
March 17th. we urge all Chris
tians to begin now to pray for this
meeting. Men take notice, mens
fellowship service Thursday night,
March 14th.

You will feel at home and find
a unruuan welcome at God's
church.

E. FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan from City Auditorium
It. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Morning worship,. 11 o'clock
"Christian Conduct for New Chris-
tians and Old."

Evening service 7 30 o'clock.
"Thirsty Souls and Thoughtful
Souls."

At the close of the evening serv-
ice we will observe the Lord's Sup-
per.

Sundayschool 9:43 and Training
Union at 6.30.

W. M. U. will meetat the church
Monday at 1.30 p. m.

The Men's Brotherhood will have
tneir monthly meeting at the
church Monday evening at 7:30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Man" U the subject of the Les
son-Serm- which will be read In
all Churches of Christ. Scientist.
on Sunday, March 10,

xne uoiaen xext is- - "O man
greatly beloved, fear not; peace be
unto thee, be strong, yea, be
strong" (Daniel 10:19).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Verily,
verily, I say Unto you, He that
neareth my word, and believeth on
him that sent me, hath everlasting
life, and shall not come into

but is passed from
deathunto life" (John D:24),

The Lesson-Serm-on nlui n.
dudes 'the following passage from
mo unruuan science textbook,
--science ana Health with Key to
the Scriptures"by Mary Baker Ed-
dy; "Man Is deathless,spiritual.
He is above sin or frailty. lie does
not cross tne barriers of time in
to the vast forever ot Life, but he
coexists with God and the up4
veree" tpage 2C6).

Sunday school at 6.15.

Two RecentBrutes'
Are HonoredBy--

Baptist Clasa
Mrs. Jlmmie Medford and Mrs.

Howard Beene,recentbrides, were
honored with gifts from the Ruth
class of East Fourth streetchurch
when It met In the home of the
teacher, Mrs. S. It Morrison,
Thursday.

Buffet supper was served and
miniature Easterbasketswere giv

aafavors. Alms ot the etas were
discussed and present were Vera
Batch, Mildred Thompson, Deipbia
Clark, Mamie Lee Dortda, Donna
Wallace, Lucille Springer, Marie
Rlcker, Dorothy Evelyn White, De;
veda Lee Moore, Jeraldyne, Mc--
Clendon, Marlam Gregory, Jose--
phlne Mlttel

SisterhoodHears'A
Review Of
Nazarene" Thursday

Mrs. Victor Melllnger read the
review of the book, "The Nazarene"
by Sholem Asch for the Temple Is-

rael Sisterhood when It met Thurs-
day In the home of Mrs. B. Eck-hau- s.

A luncheon to be held April 4 at
the Settles hotel to honor the state
federation president, Mrs. Max
Phllllpson of Dallas, was planned.

Others present were Mrs. Joye
Fisher, Mrs. Max Jacobs, Mrs. Mor-

ris Prager, Mrs. N. Brenner, Mrs.
Sam Fisherman, Mrs. Sol Krupp,
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. William
Miller, Mrs. Morris Kirschbaum,
Mrs. JohnTurbyflll, Mrs. I. Werner,
Mrs. Max Berman,Mrs. IL I. Ber--
man, Mrs. Phillip Berman, Mrs. I
Tucker.

Is HonoredOn Eighth
Birthday Anniversary
With Game Party '

Walter Erwin Cox was honored
on his eighth birthday anniversary
Thursday In the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cox, with

party. ,
Outdoor gameswere played and

birthday, coke and Ice 'cream were
servea. Walloons and eastcr egg
baskets were given as favors.

Present were Billy Satterwhlte.
Billle Jean Stratton, Jimmy Mar-
tin, Bert Lee McCaslond, Edward
McCllnton, Craig Lewis Duncan,
John Richard Coffee, Moxie Dee
and Billle Jean Younger, Roily
Sewell, QuepahPreston, Jean Rob
inson, John Edwin Thorpe. Beverly
Wilson, Elmer McCllnton.

Mrs. Joe Clerc Rejoins
Matinee Bridge Club

Mrs. Joe Clere rejoined the Mat-
inee Bridge club when It held a
meeting In the home of Mrs. Pat
Kennedy Thursday and included
Mrs, Ray Shawaaguest--

Mrs. B. Housewrfirht won hlch
..... .m .3. fr.?. 'm .. . .jtnu jam. josepn i. iiayaen
received second high score. Mrs
Herschel Petty blngoed.

ureenanawhite were the chosen
colors and a salad tourte was
served. Others present were "Mrs
Clarence Allen, Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. Leon Smith, Mra George Tll- -
Ilngbast, Mrs. Alton Underwood. I

Mrs. D. W. Webber, who is to be!
next hostess.

Mrs. Roy Green Guest
Of SettingClub Here

Mrs. Roy Green os guest of
the Stitch and Chatterclub Thurs
day afternoon In the homeot Mrs.
Frank Wilson when membersmet
for embroidery and sewing.

A plate lunch was served and
others attending were Mrs. Sol
Bledsoe, Mra Jennie Coleman,
Mrs. M. Shortes. Mra. J. IT. .Tnhn.
son, Mrs. EnmonLovelady, Mra B.
p. iiaipn, Mrs. EstahWilliams.

G. I. A. Meets
, Mrs. W. G. Mims presided ot the
O. I, A. meetingThursday at the
W. O. W hail when a brief busi-
ness session was held. Others
present weie Mrs. A. Swarzenbach
Mra D. S. Orr, lire. Jack Mullens,
Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mra, Max
WeUen. Mrs. Charles Vines.

TOMORROW
LAST DAY

x'l'i

WG

Pianist Td Giyc
. - l't V-N- tf

concertrerevin
U

Monday Nighty
William Carter v
To Preecat J
Program --

r fn-
-j

On Monday nlghFa c

the local chapter of PI Mu and
musiciansof Biff Springore'bring-
ing William Garter, pianist, here
for a concert at teMgk school
auditorium, ""

The nlanlst will eome here 'frdm
son Antonio where he to giving a
concert Sunday night. The must--
clan will also tie remembered as
appearing! It Fort Worth, last year
when several from 'here attended.

William Carter who is but r20 .
years old, has beenhailed as a re
markable and astonishing young
artist whose programs'are''always
ambitious and brilliant.

Critics hove acclaimed him. aa
'one of the most promising of our

young American pLjilsts,"
Carter was born In "Nashville.

Tcnn., where he attended publlo
schools and wasa scholarship pupil
of Eduard LoesseT,thead of the
piano departmentof the Nashville
Conservatory of Music. Loessel
brought htm to the attention ot
the internationally known pianist
and teacher, Gottfried Colston,,
head of the piano department of
St. Louis Institute of Music, St.-- ,,

Louis, Mo., and Galston accepted
him as a pupil when' he saw his
unusual talent

SaturdayDance Is j

PlannedBy Double
Four Club Members

Dance plans for the affair, to he
given Saturday at the. Hcaton
School ot Dance wcro discussed by
the Double-Fo-ur lub when mem-
bers met Thursday,ln the home ot
Petey Gage.

Punch, Jcllo and coke were
served and dancing was entertain-
ment Dorothy Sue RowC was
present as a new member and
others attending were Ann Talbot,
Bertie Mary Smith, Emily Eakl
Scott, John Anna Terry, Jean
Johnson, Binle Cain and Rose
Berenice Million.

Forty-ttc- o Party h
Given In Home

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Morcland en-

tertained a group Wednesday eve-
ning in their home with a forty-tw- o

party. Jlefreshments were
served to Mr. and Mrs, H. G. Agee
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. BUrley
Hull and daughter, Mr. and Mis.
John Davis and daughterand the
host and hostess. '
ATTORNEY DEES , '

ASHEVILLE, N-- , C, Mar., 8 UPi
Charles Harper An?ersoo, jc, fort.
40 yearsan attorney at Gojvestoitfr
Texas, died here todayafter an Il-

lness of several tqcpths: ,Hc Wasjj
GS years old.
' ...n.ir f

HEST COLDS
Torelieve &reefeafty,ciUickiy,
uu uiruat,

chest,hack 1
wiin- - v VapoRub'
USEO BY 3 OUT Of 5 MOTHERS

PHONE 1309 FOR

HANDY
Radio Service

13th and Mala
Satisfaction Guaranteedor

No Charges)

FOB BEST SERVICE-CA-UL

77 TAXI
AND FAST DKLrVBItY

11 Delivery

JVSid

Co
S1.00 Box Dorothy Perkins

Face Powder ""
COMPLIMENTARY TO EACH WifA"
PURCHASES $1 On MORE rffiSS?R
PERKINS BEAUTY PREPARATIONS . 7. -

,-
-S

SATURDAY, MARCH 9 .'

w-a8jdBsS5-
aSs

Only One Complimentary Box to a Customer!

Cunningham& Philips
$ DRUG STORES J
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HI TOURNEY AT AUSTIN
LIVINGSTON

AN

FAVORITE
ii v, mjj

AUSTIN Mar. 0 (T) Physlcal--

1 prbnetf fend 'In. battlo spirit,
' eight top&lgtU basketball teams

" squared,off, for, tho Texas high
., school championship tournament
at tho University of Texas today.
S e e k 1 n g the lnterscholastlo

league, tlUo'''wef Raymondvlllci
Livingston; "El Paso, Lanevlllc, Cro- -

wolL Dublin. Ban Marcos ana
.Waco. - ? '
j The tcarnsVf.wttrs survivors of
city, countydistrict and regional
play and Jail boasted brilliant
records, i

Tho experts,banking on Living
stons experlonco In tournament
play the-- pinoy woods crew was
defending .tltllat figured the East
Texans.as favorites although San
Marcos haditho best record on the
bastsof' wins and. losses.

Today's schedule-,-.
- El Paso vs. Lnnevllle, 2 p. m.

Livingston vs. Raymondvllle, 3:15
p. m. .

Crowell .vb Dublin, 7:15 p. m.
e, San'Marcoa.vs,'Waco, 8:30 p. m

Seml-flnal- a. aro slated Saturday
morning and. the; finals Saturday

- night

Bowling League
- Class !B, League

BUDWEISER
Crcft .. .it....'.'166 169. 144 469
Kobb . ........123 158 156437
WHey . .........143 105 144482
Angel' . ........171 193 171535' Coffee . .V..W.154 183 173 510

' Totals . ..'..747 898 7882433

M'CULLQUGH
McCullough . . .120 168 135 413

Scott v..200 140,147487
Westerman . ..126 146 127 399
Louis . 166 140 132438
(Dummy) ......,.171 171 171 513
(Handicap)

t
- Totals

--at

STANDARD OIL

12, 13 12

.795 777

Berry . . 119 172 173 464
Black . ....;"...154' 171 168493
Nuckells'. ".....125 169 140434
Wright . J.'...121 128 178427
Moore

Totals

THOMPSON- -

..148 181 181510

Drowet .-- 159 170 133471
. ..,..,161 183 181525

Coffee . .......127 127 127 481
Thompson ; ...138 167 147452
Mierltz . w...159 190 225573
Handicap' t'i.r" 22 22

. Totals . V1W765 863 8352468

BARBER
Morgan ,,190 .162 190542
Amos 163 189 171623
Cardwell . .....Ill 120 133 364
Barber 191 179 139609
Ogden 172 133 217522

'Totals

HAGEMANN

..B27 783

Harris 166 203
Brown 130 ...
Bottbmley 162 143 128 433
Hagemann . ...159 131 ... 290

150 161
Coffee . ....... .. 159

Totals 827 843

Tea-m-
Thompson.
Standard
Hagemann

7242250

Dabney

8502460

159528
156286

Compton 129440
122281

7502422
Standings
,,'v W
fi

f

:

??
Barber ..;
Budwelser
McCullough.. ..,.,..

Pet

.583

High Five
oore .'.......-.-. 179

Mierltz A 175
Barber 170
Morgan 170
Karris 170

This Is Tho Season
for

toWAFFLES
illot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
ur Service
East Third St

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KohlerlUtht Plants
Magnetoea,.Armatures,Motors,

Kewlading, Bushingsand
Bearings

486 E. Third Telephone848

Fix -- it Shop
Neon Sign Service

PkwaWng Repair and New

A'tju, casa Register Repairs

7t K. Srtt JPfcew

li fli :vLjJl ,i,.au

.... v
7
7

. 5
5
3

ft ,j

L
3
5
5
7
7
P

.750

.583

.416

.416

.250

.

,
.'

S10

'

BY HANK HART

OPEN

The Sports
Parade

West Texas Invitational
Dates To Be Set Sunday

Shirley Bobbins, the amiable tnanagerof the country club and
one of the directors of the West Texas Golf association, leaves this
weekend,for Mineral Wells whero Sunday will be held that unit's an-

nual officers' meeting.
Purposeof the session will be to establish the site and dates for

the association's annual tournament,one of the biggest eventsof its
kind In the state.

Two cities, Wichita Falls and Sweetwater,have put In bids for
tho affair. Wichita Falls, according to Shirley, has tho lnsido
track. Sweetwaterwill probably land the meet In 1911.

Other officers expected to attend are Allen Gulnn, Mineral Wells,
president of the association, Joe Dick Slaughter,Lubbock, Dr. J. N.

,i. Twtmmrul Tjb Henrv. Abilene. Stavton Bonner. Wichita
Falls.' Hczzie Carson. San Angelo, and W. C. Stripling, Jr., Fort
Worth.

The parley, to bo held nt the Crazy hotel, will begin at 1 p. m.

but tho officers will gatherat tho Mineral Wells country club Sun-

day morning for 18 holes of golf before going Into conference.

Akey's Plans For The Muny

Invitational Incomplete
Speakingot golf, Harold Awey,

professionalof the Muny course,
will bo unable to set dates for tho
secondannualMuny Invitational
and the West Texas Junior tour-

nament until rearrangement of
tho Io gross greenlayout Is
completed.

Tho rerouting of the highway
forced Akey to relocate a half
dozen greens.

The pro Is experimentingwith
bent grasson the now greens. If
tho test meets with success the
entire oourso may be replanted.

A spring tournament for city

BETH JAMESONHAVING HARD

TIME FLORIDA TOURNEYS
ST. AUGUSTINE, Flo, Mar. 8

UP) Maybe Its because everybody
points for a champion,or possibly
becauseshe knows It doesn't count
for Betty Jameson, the women's
national golf Utleholder has been
beaten In every one of the four
winter tournaments she has en
tered.

Tho smiling, attractive San An-

tonio, Tex, star watctied play In
the annual Florida east coast
tournament from the sidelines to-

day as the result of her latest de
feat a 4 and 3 setback Dy Mrs
Freda Nolan of New Castle, Pa.,
In the second.round.

In her three previous winter
tournament (tarts, Miss Jameson
did manage to reach the finals
twice but lost in the semi-fina-ls

once.
It started in the Miami Blltmore

tournament early last month. Miss
Jameson reached the finals only
to run Into red-hair- Patty Berg
of Minneapolis, starting a come-
back after a layoff due to an ap-
pendix operation. Patty, the 1938
national champion, defeatedBetty
on the 38th hole.

Came the Palm Beach tourna-
ment which Miss Berg missed, but
In the semi-fina- ls Miss Jameson
encountered Elizabeth Hicks of
Long Beach, Calif., who beat Betty
In a match that went five extra
holes.

In the South Atlantic at Ormond
Beach lost week, Miss Jameson
reachedthe finals and found her
self facing Miss Hicks, who had
eliminated Miss Berg the day be-

fore. Beating the 1938 and the
current champion on successive
days was a big order, but the Call
tornla lass trimmed Betty 3 and
Z.

Today Mrs. Nolan meets Miss
Hicks, while Miss Berg plays Clara
Callenbar, another Long Beach
star.

JayhawksNear
Big Six Title

NORMAN, Okla., Mar. 8 UP)

Kansas University's Jayhawks
have to win only one more game
to clinch the Big Six basketball tl
tlfc the one here tonight against
Oklahoma a Sooners.

If the Kansans can halt the
Sooners, they'll take away the
qrown from Oklaho
ma and Missouri.

But, if they don't the race will
end in a triple tie between the Jay
hawks, theSooners and the Tigers.

TARLETON WINS
1ST GAME, 33-2- 0

STEPHEimLLE, Mar. 8 UP)
Lee Junior College pf Goose Creek
meets John Tarleton College here
tonight in their second round-ro- b

in game In the battle for the Texas
Junior college basketball cham
pionship.

Tarleton won the opening game
last night 35-2-

Tomorrow night Lee plays Tyler
Junior College at Tyler.

Ibese teams were zone .cham-
pions In the Junior college

fft.Erf.M jiM.lt

golfers only will be staged atthe
Muny within the near future.

Tho Muny Invitational expert,
enced much success In its in-

augurationlost year and Akey Is
planning toward a bigger and
bettermeetingthis time.

Date for the year's first meet
lng of the Big Srlng Golf associ-
ation has not yet been set but
probably will not be held until aft-
er spring has definitely set In,
according to Marvin K. House, the
unit's president.

The associationhelpedplan both
tho Muny Invitational and Big
Spring Invitational last year.

IN

Fsectional
Tour Booked

By Cagerettes
By HAROLD V. BATLD7F

KILDABE, Mar. 8 UP) The boys
can play football with Notre Dame
and see the country.

The girls can go to Klldars high
school and get tho same results
with the basketball team.

The Klldare Eagles are nearlng
the end of their third season of
play over a five-stat- e area,scoring
almost two points per minute
while winning 33 games, losing 3

and tying 1.
Today and tomorrow they will

stay at home to defend their
laurels In Cass county but next
week they go to Plain Dealing,
La., and the following week to
Fulton, Miss., to battle Ithawambe
High, the Mississippi state Cham
ploru

The 'Eagles already have their
third straight trl-sta- champion-
ship tournament that Is Arkan-
sas, Louisiana and Texas In the
bae. They won it by taking three
games with the unusual feat of
scoring 62 points in each tilt.

They beat Howe, the Oklahoma
state champion, several weeks ago
but later dropped two games to
the samd team. The other defeat
was at the hands of Bright Star,
Arkansas champion.

Tho girls wanted revenge for the
Bright Star loss so they played the
team again and the game ended
of all things In a 37-3- 7 tie. They're
still seeking revenge and want to
play Bright Star next week for the
Finnish relief fund. It's up to
Bright Star.

Tho school was established three
years ago in this town that sits
in the heart of the Bodessa oil
field. During that time the girls
have played 106 games, winning
185, losing 10 and tying 1. Once
they had a victory streak of 115
consecutive games. They ve won
17 tournament championships.

But they still don't like the Idea
of having that defeat by Bright
Star on their record without some
thing on the credit side of the
ledger to offset It

DICK O'BRIEN WILL
ADDRESS GROUP
HERE APRU, 4

Dick O'Brien, Baptist minister
at Stamford and popular after--
dinner speaker, will give the prin
cipal talk at the quarterly stag
banquetstagedby .men of the First
Methodist church on Thursday,
April 4, It Is announcedby Royce
Sattcrwhlte, presidentof tho class.

Dr. J. O, Haymes, pastor of the
church", will be master of cere-
monies, and the Neale quartet will
furnish special music,

BKYANT IMPROVING
AVALON, Calif. Clay Bryant,

the Chicago Cub pitcher wbo sat
out most of 1939 becauseot an ail-
ing arm, Is coming along fine.

THE BIG SPRINrt DAILY HERALD PAGHBifWUL

A Deriiiiiied
LombardiIs
ComingBack

Ernie, Goat Of 1939,
Scries, itcrf 8' Haril-es- t

Worker
Ily GAYLE TALBOT

TAMPA, Fin, Mar. 8 UP) The
hardestworking player in the Cin-

cinnati training camp Is Ernie
Lombard), tho goat of the last

'
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ERNIE LOMBARDI

world's series. As game as ho Is

big, ETnle wears the expression

these days of a man who Intends
to make his detractors cat their
words.

The slugging catcher never has
made the slightest effort to explain

what happened to him In that
ludicrous climax to the big series,

when the Yankees bounced him

around like a rubber ball. The
most ho has said was: "I don't
know what happened."

Probably that is the literal truth,
but It would have been easy for
him to have said that Keller
knocked the wind from him when
they collided at the plate, and that
he was a hurt man for the re
mainder of that dizzy game. That
has come to be the popular theory,
yet Lombardi has dono nothing to

foster it
Now he still Is nursing his own

thoughts, and working like a
rookie. Already he has caught
two full lnter-cam-p games, one of
which went 12 Innings. A team'
mate confided that Ernte was at
least two weeks ahead ot last
spring in his conditioning, and said
he would be willing to bet Ernie
was coming back, to hit at least
.320,

Last year was bad for him all
around. National league batting
champion in 1938 with a mark ot
'.342, and voted the league'smost
valuable player, ha hit only .286

last season. Had anyone foreseen
such a drop In his sticking aver
age, it is doubtful the Redswould
have been picked to win the pen-
nant

There Is another case In the
Cincinnati camp very similar to
Lombardl's. Johnny Vandermeer
looks like he might have a come-
back In his system, too. Manager
Bill McKechnie is sure of It If
both ot them should return to
their 1938 form, the Beds probably
would be a shoo-in- .

After having pitched his two
consecutive no-hl- t, no-ru- n games
In '38 Johnny fizzled like a wet
rocket last vear. He never did
get in really good shape and "had
a chronic "sore arm." Perhaps It
was a hangoverfrom the banquet
season towhich he was subjected
Anyhow, he was the year's prize
disappointment

batbetter part of a million
dollars again.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By KnniK BRIRTZ
NEW YORK, Mar. 8 UP) Paul

Dean, who "retired" two weeks
ago, has changed his mind and
wants the Giants to send him to
tho Dallas Steers. . .Don Budgo
wowed Tampacafe society the oth
er night by taking over the drums
in Max Planner's Tampa Terrace
hotel band.

IRON MAN DEPT
Ail this talk about Iron Man

Nile Hlnnick recalls tho story of
Miko Vermillion... Mike was a
skinny chap with only one eje
...But he played tackle for 00
minutes of every game Wichita
University played In the four
years he was there.,,(Wichita
played freshmen In those days).

There is no line forming for Ray
Morrison's old Job at Vanderbllt
one of the hottest coaching spots
In the country. . .The White Box
front office Is opposed to the Idea,
but Monty Stratton Is determined
to try to pitch again this year...
Lew Jenkins, one of the hardest
hitters In the lightweight ranks, is
a 2 choice over Tippy Larkin in
the Garden tonight,

TOBAY'S GUEST BTAB
Dan Denlel, N. Y. World-Tele-gra-

"A little bird told the writ
er that If Bill Terry Is willing, to
give up Harry Dannlng be has
a chance to make a deal With the
Cardinals for no less famousa
chattel than Joe Medwick,. ,
Branch Kickey and SamBreadon
are persuadedthat with a first
class catcher they could win the
pennant..,Evea with Medwlck
geae and Dm PadgettMtMaf W
Ms bUos." -

PiemenWin Opener.47-2-3

Champions'Worries Over Btit -

MAJOR LEAGUES' ALSO-RAN- S

HONEYCOMBED WITH HOLDOUTS
By JUDSON BAILEY

NEW YORK, Mar. S U-T- ke

baseball holdout situation
today sought to wipe out that old
but erroneousbelief that cham-
pionship clubs have the most
.trouble In signing their players.

With all clubs well Into their
training programsaria the grape--

fruit league season getting un-

derway, the New1 York Yankees
and Cincinnati Beds aro two big
happy families getting readyto
renew their leases on first place.
But the also-ra-ns In both the Na-
tional and American leagues aro
honeycombed with holdouts.

Tho No. 1 dissenternt the mo-

ment, of course, Is outfielder Joe
Mcdwlck of the St. Louts Cardi-
nals.Ducky Wucky used to make
$18,000 back in 1938, but took a
$2,000 cut last season.Now ho
wants It back.

Tho Cardinals nlso have to
cope with a holdout bycatcher

JenkinsQoesToBatWith
Tify Larkin Tonight
BuckyHarris
LookingFor
MoundAid
By the Associated Press

OBLANDO, Fla, Convinced that
his Washington Senators need
more pitching help, Manager
Bucky Harris Is spendinghis time
off the field studying the waiver
lists.

GEIIRINGEIt, McCOSKY
ON HOSPITAL LISTS

LAKELAND, Fla. The Detroit
Tigershavetwo playerson the hos-
pital list Inflelder Charley Gehr--
mger nas ceen troubled with a
lame back and dropped out of
practice Wednesday. Barney Mc--
Cosky, the outfield sensation of
last year, has Joined him with, an
upset stomach.

BOX JURGE8 SHOWING
MATES HOW TO BUN BASES

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. Fresh
from his professionalduties at a
nearby baseball school, Shortstop
Billy Jurges got a chanceto show
his teaching ability to trie New
York Giants yesterday. Manager
Bill Terry asked him to show the
squad Jurges' own very efficient
method of scoring from second.
Jurges demonstratedhow he starts
from a point back of the basepath
to make rounding third base easier.

HEMSLEY MAKING GOOD
AS SWITCH HITTER '

FORT MYERS, Fla. They
laugheda week ago when Catcher
Rollle Hemsley told his Cleveland
Tnillnn lanmmiilAii Via tirn ifnlnn An

,0W.5"n 'l0"1 "V0 l0"nB lefthanded. Although he has
been strictly a right-hande- d hitter
throughout his major league ca
reer, Hemsley plans to be a switch
hittor this season and has been
slugginghard fromthe port side In
preparation. He Is a capable drag
bunter and thinks saving a stride
will help him.

ROOKIE STANDS OUT
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Robert

Bragan, rookie from
Pensacola,Fla., has made ' an Im-
pression upon the Phillies by his
play at shortstop,

BROWNS WORRIED OVER
ABSENCE OF CLIFT

SAN ANTONIO The St. Louis
Browns, only casualty worried by
their lone holdout, Joe Glenn, are
really upset by the absenceof Har-lon-d

Cllft, tho star third baseman
who signed his contract last fait
Cllft didn't appear on Monday
when ho was due. lit was believed
traveling from his home at Yakl
ma, Wash., by autompblle.

SLASHER AT LARGE
IN BOWIE;.THREE
ARE INJURED '

BOWIE, Mar. 8 (IF) A shadowy
"Jack the Ripper" Is spreading
terror in this North Texas town.

Residents bartheir doors and
windows at night and wonder
where the mysterious slasher will
strike next

Thus far In a,week's time he
has attacked threepersons.

The slasher Is known to be a
man.

Bennle Sanders, 35, and Bruce
Sadler, 24; have received severe
cuts. Junior Elklns, 21, the latest
victim he was set upon Wednes-
day night escaped,without Injury.

Sadler furnished officers a de
scription but they can't find
trace of the nocturnal attacker.

Sanderswas slashedwhile In the
hallway of his home Saturday,

Sadler,custodianof the national
guard armory, was cut when he
grappled with a Intruder a( his
office. ,

Don Padgett, the fabuloushitter
whom they expectto drum-maj- or

tho parado to tho pennant. lie
was paid about $7,500 last' year
and figures If he Is sucha great
guy In the Cardinals' scheme
they should pay accordingly.

Tho Brooklyn Dodgers have
one of the most humorous' tiffs,
as might bo expected. At the
close ot tho 1039 season Presi-
dent Larry MacPhall offered
first basemanDolph CamllU n
$1,000 raise to $15,000 If ho would
sign Immediately. CanUlU post-
poned signing and now MacPhall
says he will pay Dolph only the
$14,000 ho received last year.

CamllU has made all kinds of
threats and counter proposals,
but MacPhall wont budgo and
yesterday telegraphedDolph to
go through with his threat to
retire, that tho club would gladly
get Commissioner K. M. Landls
to ratify It on half an hour's
notice.

TexanIs Rated
5 To 8 Favorite
In The Betting

NEW YORK, Mar. 8 UP) Lew
Jenkins, tho Sweetwater, Tex.,
lightweight who was fighting In-

differently out west decided to try
his fortune In the 'big city last
spring.

Since then he has had eight
metropolitan fights and has won
them all five by knockouts.

Ho gets his most Important tefet
of the eastern campaign tonight
against Tippy Larkin, clever Gar-
field, N. J., warrior In a
match.

Both, have visions of a meeting
with champion Lou Ambers if

Jenkins, largely on the strength
of his punching power, Is rated a
favorite at 5 to 8 over Larkin, who
has lost only four of his 69 pro
fessional lights.

Lew's victory strings Include
conquests over such prominent135--

poundcrs as, Mike Bellolss and
Billy Marquart

Larkin also boastsof a record of
having never been beaten by a
lightweight In winning 65 of his 69
fights The last time out, however,
he dropped a decision to Al Davis,
a welter. There will be little differ-
ence In their "weights. Larkin is ex
pected to come In at around 135
while Jenkins probably will tip the
scales at 134, some five pounds
more than he weighed when he
kayoed Marquart.

PROS, AMATEURS
LINE UP FOR
TOURNAMENT

MIAMI, Fla., Mar. 8 UP) Team-
ed with an equal Viumber ot ama
teurs, 40 of the nation's leading
golf players, headed by United
StatesOpen Champion Byron Nel
son, tee off today in an, lo

best-ba-ll tournament
Included in the field are many

of the pros who participated In a
similar tournamentat Palm Beach
yesterday.

Jimmy Demaret of Houston,
Tex., and Dick Mctz of Chicago,
who led with 64's, eight under par.
wero the pros i.n that
tournament,each pocketing $1,443,

By BILL WHITE
NEW YORK, Mar. 8. UP) The

Stanford auditorium was a mad-
house as the hands of tho clock
swung Into the closing seconds of
a tense basketballgame.

Tho timer raised his gun, paused
momentarily, and fired.

And down from the rafters plum-
meted a dead duck!

Of all the funny things that hap
pened on basketball courts this
year, that gag by an unsungStan-
ford student caught the fancy of
the Associated Press' regional
sports editors, who save up little
gems like that for roundup stories
like this.

Sad was the plight pf another
Calif ornlan a player'on the Cali
fornia university team who, upon
being heckled by his teammates
for sluggish play explained he had
donned a pair of pants far too
small for him and dared not en
gage In any,serious scrimmage for
rear or what might happen.

Two Southwestofficials, Jack
slsco and Lynton Boggess, didn't
see anything very funny In get-

ting, "caught In the crowd trying
to get Into Gregory gym for
Texas-Rlo- e 'championship game.
Their cries were drowned In Jest-
ing of a crowd of 8,000 and they
had to get In tine like all the rest
of the (Icket holders.
This one tickled a crowd at a

St. Martin's college game at Lacey,
Wash. Bob Reynolds had shaved
all the ha(r from his,head because
he picked the wrong Rose Bowl
team. He was playing In a game

mltfftstf'th rfrssy i rstfVrift r sgg,----f- - iliAlisfrwinfiMf rfit iiiiitfHftidlsssrt'! f"flr V wffil

The New York Giants aren't
any closer on agreement today
with their first baseman, Zcke
Bonura,than theywerewhen 'the
contractsweresentout. The Chi-

cago Cubs are at long odds with
their celebratedDlzxy Dean and
the more useful Hank Lelber,
while even the lowly .Phillies
haven't beenable to sign Infield-er- s

Roy Hughesand Ous Suhr.
In the American League the

Cleveland Indians are having the
most troubles. Pitcher Johnny
Allen, who got $8,000 last year
for doing very Utile, was affront-
ed by a cut to $6,000. Pitcher
Willis Hudlln and catcherFrank
Pytlak are also dissident.

The Chicago Whlto Sox cant
lure pitcher Clint Brown into tho
fold nnd the St. Louis Browns
aro still dickering with catcher
Joe Glenn and the Philadelphia
Athletics with catcher Frank
Hayes.

Grid Drills At

StantonHi To

BeginSoon
STANTON, Mar. 8 Spring foot

ball diltls will get underwayat
Stantonhigh school about April 1,

Conch H. A. Pools has announced.
Poole.guided the Buffaloes to

the district championship last sea-

son.
Four lettcrmen Vernon Chand-

ler, quarterback,Hugh White, cen

ter, and two guards, Beryl Dean
Clinton and Do Egger will re
turn to play next fall.

SMU, EastTexas
TeamsIn Finals
Of AAU Tourney

DALLAS, Mar. 8 UP) The bas

ketball team that will play for
SouthernMethodist university next
winter and East Texas State,
champion of the Lone Star confer-
ence, clash here tonight for the
southwesternAAU title.

, Southern Methodist is playing
under, the banner of James K.
Wilson and East Texas State for
Majors and Majors Realtors.

S. M. U. last night defeated K.
M. Kahn, 88-2- 6 and East Texas
State downed Dr. Pepper of Dal-
las 46-4- 0 to reachthe finals. Kahn's
teamwas composedof Jacksonville
Junior college and Sam Houston
Stato players.

TEXANS WIN AGAIN

BERKELEY, Calif., Mar. 8 UP)

The University of Texas natntors,
who swamped Stanford early this
week defeated University of Cali-

fornia 44 2 to 33 2 yesterdayas
they continued'their successful in
vasion of Paclflo Coast pools.

LATE CAGE CAMPAIGN HAD

IT'S WHACKIER MOMENTS
In which therewas a mad scramble
under the basket, and resounding
slans wero heard as players frantl
cally pelted at Reynolds' pate and
the ball.

Finally Coach Joe Paglla could
stand It bo longer, stood up nnd
screamed, "Hey, tor crlmminy
sake's,you guys. The ono with, the
cars Is Reynolds."

Basketball Is taken seriously In

Canada as well as In this country.
Consider the cose ot members of
the Hamilton, Ont, team so Intent
on playing that they w.ent out on
tho court In- their underwear their
uniforms being not Immediately
available. And the Daniel Baker
college team wasn't kidding' when
It walked off the court eight min-
utes before the end of a game In
protest over a referee'sruling.

It can be a sentimental, game
too. Coach Paul Wright of Western
State In Colorado said romance
ruined his team, the boys being too
much In love to play, while a team
In the midwest was lulled Into the
properframe of mind before games
by the assistant coach playing
Chopin waltzes on a piano.

DR. W. D. HARDY
DeBtist
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COAHOMA FIVE

MEET LOCALS

TONIGHT
STERLING CITY, Mar. S.

Vaughn'sPiemen of B4g Setting
advancedInto the second remid
ot the Sterling City Independent
basketball tournamentby defeat-
ing Draker of San Angelo, 47-S-S,

here Thursday evening.
The SugarCoats pulled away' In

the second half after being held on,
fairly even terms during the first
two periods.

Pat Pattenon was outstanding
for the Big Springers, sinking 19
points.

Vaughn's guards, Durwood Mc-Crlg-ht

and Skcets West stymied
the Draker offense mostof the way.

The Piemen play the Coahoma
Oilers this, evening at 8 o'clock.

Coahoma earnedthe right to op--,

pose the Big Springers by decls-tonin- g

tho Fo'rsan Outlaws, 41-1-8.

In other games Thursday eve-
ning, Odessa declsloned 40-2-5,

and Watey Valley declsloned
Sterling City, 37-2- 2.

Other games tonight will pit tho
Sons ot the Legion quint against
Sterling City high at 7 o'clock. El'
Us Parts of San Angelo agalntt
Odessaat 0 o'clock and Water Vol
ley vs. the winner ot the Sons of
tho Lcglon-Stcrlln- g gome at 10
6'clock.

Box scores:

(First Game)
VAUGHN (47) fg ft pf tp
Hopper.f ...,7 1 1 15
Morgan.f ..........4 0 2 8'
Pattcrson.c 8 3 2 19
Haro.g 0 0 10
Wcstg 1 2 14
McCrlghtg 0 1' 0 1

Rogers.g ...,.....,......0 ,0 0 0

Totals ,.k..,20 i ,7 47

DRAKER Hti) fg it pf tp
Thomas.f ..,,.....3 2 3 8
Carloy.f 2)0 1 4
Jones.f .......0 0 0 0
Bcnt,f ,...0 0 0 0
Lotejecker.c ." 2 0 0 4

Dolaney.g 1 0 12
Elrod.g 0 0 0 0
Ellis.g ...2 13 5

Totals ....10 3 8 23

- (Second Gome)
ODESSA (40) fg ft pf tp
Doty,f .3,. 0 0 0
Wrlght.f ..4 10 9
Cowsar.f 2 0 14
Wetzel,c 3 117
Steln.g 3 10 7
Gorman.g , 1 3 2 5
Harrlson,g 1 0 0 2

Totals IT 6 440

R (5) , fg ft pt'tp
SaVBgc.f ....'. ..J...6.0 312
Flsher.f 1 0 0 2
Flowers.f 0 0 '0 0
South.c 2 0 0 4
Howard.c 1
Baker.g , .....1 0 1.2
MIIlcr,g .....0 0 0 0
Womack.g '..,..1 13 3

Total 12 1 825

(Third Game)
STERLING (22) fg f t pf tp
Hunt,f ......0 01,9
Churchlll,f ;..l X, f'Z
W. Foster.f 1 10 3
Henlger.o ...2' 3 0 7
8lmms,g ,', 0 0 2 0
Martln,g ....0 0 10
B. Foster,g ...0 1 0 1

Burnett.g ...............5 1 1 11'

Totals , 8 6 0 22

WATER VALLEY (37) fg ft pf tp
Garner.f 4 0 2 8
Young.f ..........0
Blackmond,f ............5 1 ,2;il
Cranc,c .......4 12 9,
Hanson.g 0 10 1

Caunts,g ....3 2 3 .8
Marsh.g ..,...,.....0 0 0 0

Totals ...,,..,
Referee Cole

for

.16 10 37

CHAPPED
SKIN

IT your skin chapped, you
will ba delighted wltn tne

effect ot Mentholstum applied
to the stinging, red parts.
Mentnolttum quickly coole and
sootlies the irritation and,assists
Nature to more quickly beat the
Injury. MeothoUtumU a pleas-
ant, eHectlT application lor
minor skin irritations, jars or
tubesonly 300.

L. r. McKay L. Otmu
AUTO ELEOTKK)

ft BATTERY SERVICE
'Zealtk Carlttireten" tUfMtM
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Telephone 798 or 739
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tAJlVlN Manager

Any erroneous reflection upon the character.
Handing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appearin any Issue or this
paperwin be cheerfully corrected uponbeing brought
to the attentionor tne management.

The publisher ore not reiponalblo for copy omis-
sions, typographical error that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It la brought
to their atentlon and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damagefurther than the
amount received by them for actualspace covering
the error. The right la reserved to reject or edit all
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ed on this oasis only.
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The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
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Say'Please'And Thanks'
Tears ago the corporations learned that signs

like "No smoking under penalty of the law," and
"Keep out this meansyou!" didn't pay. Now they
say "Please" and"Thank you," and their customers
wouldn't go back to the old imperativeseven If It
meant paying lower prices.

The postofflce departmentseems to have learned
the same lesson. Postal clerks who boasted 20 years
service with never a grin have had to prove that
they really could wrinkle their smiling muscles
without cracking their faces open. Now comes Na-
tion's Business with the Impertinentsuggestion that
another government department none other than
the Internal revenue bureau might well try Its pill
with a bit of courtesy.

This month several million unwilling citizens
contributors will get out their Income tax blanks
and spend an evening poring oyer them with a
groan, id resentful frame of mind In which they
approachthis annual ordeal will not be mitigated
by the tausts" and other peremptorydirections for
the guidance of the rabble who pay Income taxes.
But suppose the taxpayer'seyes encountereda tact-
ful "Please enter here..." or "Please"something
else.

Wouldn't this little gesture make the federal
tax load seem pounds lighter to those who bear It?
And If the victim received a brief card acknowledg-
ing his tax return, with the words "Thank you" In
imall type somewhere on It, perhapshe would say
to himself that this annual necessaryevil is more
necessarythan evil.

We've never heardof an ut tax "revolt"
brewing In this country, althoughplenty of Interests
te.re growing restive under the continual loadV A a
counter to protests and dissatisfaction,the sugges-
tion of politeness might be taken Into consideration.

Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The ballet season h .m. ..,.
gone, and Hollywood again has gone through its
annual ballet-o-manl- a.

It was not always thus. Six seasons ago, when
the Monte Carlo Ballet Russe made Its first appear-
ance In Los Angeles, the ballet had not yet been
"discovered" by the denizens of golden village.

"The ballet fans of filmland, such as they wers,
noticed a few things, and one of these waa that
Charlie Chaplin seldom missed r. performance. Peo-
ple like the Prank Tuttles were always on hand
too the Tuttles (he's the director) were pioneers
Inputting on a ballet short for the screen. Joan
Crawford took to going.

In six years, the change of attitude is complete.
Ballet is "in in to such an extent that Its local
opening night could compete for stellar ermines,
orchids and diamonds with such an event as the
premiere of Disney's "Pinocchlo." The ballet, here
for about a week, took stellar patrons from the Dis-
ney event no reflection on the latter, Inasmuch as
everybody knows that "Pinocchlo" will be around
a long, long time. The connoisseurs, or the ballet-o-mane- s,

will point out that the Disney masterpieces,
except for their dialogue, are much like the ballet
In their grace and flow of motion to music.

Ballet enthusiasm,says Hoi Hurok, the impres-
ario (who. of course. Is unnreltirilceri) h rnnn- - r - a - sr" " - r i - w as

here because the film folk are realizing that the
oaiiei technique Is extremely pertinent to their own
work.

Chaplin, of course, the pantomlmlst supreme,
Knew mat long ago, his little tramp Is, even now,
a ballet character. And lantotulme, regardlessof
the talkies, Is still a potent factor In film expres-
sion.

Hollywood's ballet consciousness has taken a
more Immediately practical turn. Vera Knrir.n nnp.
a solo dancer with the Ballet Russe,Is a film star
bow. Her husband,Georges Balanchlne, Is adapting
one of the classic ballets, "Swan Lake," for use In
her film. "I Was an Advtnlimn - Tfa'a niVIn- - It
a bit hotcha, I understand,but it will still be "Swan
Lake," Zorlna went to "Pinocchlo" the ballet's open-lo- g

night, but Irina Basjnova, prima ballerina un
ci wiBiieia iu aneenansnatcnedher lor "Florlan,"
was watching her former confrere from a box.
Baronova Is on the road to movie stardom as
actressand dancer.

A. cross-sectio- n of the movie crowd at the
local bremleraeivei an M nf th. vart.. --un.

ysUtles represented.Tou'd expect to spot dancers,
;. a weret Ruby Keeler and EleanorPowell,

IBBaaaajer SC S.H in. (Tnanlln anrt TV.til.tt. riiAAvA Afw

mat?

, and the director i Joief von fitarnhera-- and
Milestone and King Vidor. Jack Warner, the

ess mini mieiaae, one of the ballet stars,
SB A Warner movie once. Louis

... . SBBa mmmr. xucuuru uaruieimess. kumcii aiaaaon.
'..PJ ? SmTjmtmtm WHy Gilbert and Herman-Binc- r. Stan.jhuIm.

Bromfleld,

producers, dramatic players and corne
als iuwooq j in a someuung in ballet.
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Leap Before You Look 1

Chapter Four of Toml's stockinged extremities "Yes." she admitted.
OASS LEAPS TO LUXUBT' generouslyexposed as she stepped --jt this?" He thrust a later.. tua.
At least she was free from the """ "" edition at her.

.

family. They'd forgive her Treacii Femnae Tomi looked at a glaring head--
time, pernaps in tne morning. Togs legsi - expiooea a. j. line.. . & .. m. . . "Ar. 41..., Inttm.tlnn. tV... .... . ... k. .w..Aiorning orougni lomi a taste - ., ....0 .uu.. u. jrjxniMViti fnwMit favunart ah... Inmnlno t txmA frOES ICKB?" mnf-- Q Tft 1ITT.V
a .. i j . . .r. a i i 1 v t i .v .a ,. am illio ciosa uio wiqqowi, sue siooa a auui jcracu nor cmpioyera no, a jiaaat seen uiai, iuzuih
moment shivering but delighting sleeve. "Will you listen to me?" murmured and wondered how the l

letters

out a demanded. did Inherit had YORK a fat man In fret The
white with snow and washedwith a I man is Aleo He lent a fret vetgold of the The storm did Inherit million frogs." "And It Bartell who but he will soon. is oultehlnwn HnHna-- Ih. nltht . ... . . -- - handed tha thlrA . .T. -.-

- . " -- "- n. o.a cuair waa - -;-
-1 --" "-- rr " nas lelt friend Htnrv Rematelnleaving In handy and for he TUiwua iouumx '

mtrmmt nrivflnt .raiiil .1. . s ti m a. a TOUT TOPIH-- w ujui v im.u svsvj hill in it iriuiaui; m. DajCK.'Wsarfi ionic. -- .

uvcrucuu. "Tlioa thlmrs d
"And." brftihtd "fnr thm we- -. h.N -

a ... . - aj.UaaflivBatt WUCU 43
first time In twelve years I wont laughing long enough

io eai oauncai ior preax-- "Don t happen to
xast.

She chose a tahla near a win,
corrected didn't

J. sobered. about the Tolandsh.TVi,.i u.daw when aha anter.H tha hnt.l
coffee The sunshineslanted Toml spared

MXJ

in snowy shining silver She Into every gruesome
and a slim vase of fluted "There I leaping
Breakfast Was a tall Class Of or. tha nnrlnr Ilka an ln.hrlt.d
ansre lulce. crlsn tnart with mimt . .w.... tn. . .M in t..
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It was Toml's Intro- - But Toml couldnt zo on. "AUIteraUon!" roared the Major.
duction to the press. could to ou P alUteration at a

vounir atd Tt.rt.ii .nr.. time Tounir we've
himself across from aa scribe he appearedto be enough. We've stood
abrupt you're Toml Toland," wasnt? "r years. know
looKea as tnougn ne arisen "xou can at me what """ campaign 01 puouciiy.
recently, reluctantlv. ha mimhi.fi Mnrri. You've bragged of your ability to

"Understand you've Inherited a "I suppose tall, dark advertisements; promote
he commented. campaigns. no

million what?" echoed TomL "He's tall" conceded TomL "but Chicago would be Inter--
and while he went sleepily through he golden ar

a of copy paper, escaped, I don't mean And knew would
me lobby, gray-blu- e with golden yt micraiea in

Was aware Of cllcklncr In them, ni.mn.ra crllnt.
arms reached nut in He. a if t in n..i.. .a
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ings, as stepped Into a Morris, listening, as though to tastlgate this newspaper
office provided steadying he understood better than TomL PooUcltyT The Major was orating:

anti-clima- in.it. lxrh.n t.. "We forbid vou to use
Incorporated, of "The old fellow riven Toland are giving

a celebrity. This gave
Toml time to orient herself.

must first an-an-

to take place. Per--
naps a. j. wouia give her a leave
of absence so If she failed with
the farm have a ih n
which to return. Then she must
ouy something new to

you," ejacu
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more;
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"Major Toland!"
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She Insanity
raising; acting someone had "J""' Toland blood?"

agricultural colleges investigate
At wondered her breath-- ,u"et thlngT Young

nurchaaa bark tha
moment A. her operator Bartelrs 'ourteen hundred,

into the oneratnr Deen venprivate
locate Kartell. When hl auassauuu
voice marveled could

'.Have aean

that

broadcast

man,

never

. wonaerea at
Bartell' signal to Leola Lloyd and

noon papers? Left you businesslike tone she achieved . watchl her the
w wnen ne reniied with r - - uumi m auuniuuia.

Toml arose in "A. a brief and "Quite" ,00ke, UP the young
Please wait a minute" .. t... h. . .... iv. ...Jl. .' spoke.
employer went on joyously. out by the roots and hurl it at ."An! ot cour' you will sign a

"it gives me faith na-- him. statement tothat effect" he
tur to see
little trlrL tl.t.-- . .....w
to lose you as
I Won't

for
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you getting a break, Another period of calm ensued."YJJfH?'
the dickens Torn! called Lloyd from the a,"y. you"o man, gladly,"

i my secretary, but outer office and Introduced her red and proceeded
In your way the mysteriesof A. J.'sprivate " uborate on the theme.

tho gin' name business life. Toml watched Leola'sWhat'a"'"who relieved you la it vacation? For a little while she forgot over the
Call her In: break In" rtnrt.1l th. it.. -- j banding out dUDllcato conlea nf

"-""- " mu uunu. nrnveu Simultaneously. " "vww
"Lookyl" he caroled. "Tvuik Ml r.. .v. ..

what's on th. front page about Bartell 'with Poorly suited
TOml. Vml 1 1tasl..aa lAtnun

Major ixi'BiiuiuuHf
romi, Jamea jotina
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Washington Daybook Daily CrosswordPuzzk
WASHINGTON Despite all this talk about the

gloomy prospect for American youth of today, every

community still has a generous assortmentof old--

fashionedproud papa who View thtlr bright boys
a potentialpresidents.

We've encounteredrelatively few-paren-ts,

envision their sapient sons a Justices
of the supreme court Perhapssomething ought to
be donato stimulate that ambition.

Slrst of all a promising; youngster'schance for
reaching the high court are statistically 9 to 1
ter than his prospectsfor going to the White House.

the public esteemfor a Justice often Is equal
mi ana sometimes greater than that accorded a
about the nicest nf all tha nlra Inha In Waahlnirtnn.
chiefexecutive. Third, a supremecourt post la just
aoout tne nicest of all the nice jobs in Washington.

It' KOOd bet that some of tha current luatleea
are weighing the perquisites of their posts right now.

FIVE ARE MtENTIONED
Gentlemen of the court. In unusually large num--

oer, are being included In this year'sspeculation on
presidentialpossibilities.

Justices Murphy and Frankfurter have
been mentioned democratic Justices
Roberts and Stone on the mnihiinn

Only once In Dolltleal hlstorv has a
justice ie tne the high bench to become a presl--
aenual candidate. Charles EvansHughes was "draft-
ed" by the republicans tn 1918 and resigned from
tne cour on day of his nomination. Political
adversariesattackedhim for "quitting the sacrosanct
atmosphereof court for aordld nnlltlenl
arena," notwithstanding the high level of his per--
nuutu campaign.

Many a congressman in the thick of
turmoil ana facing a fight backTiome for reelection
must iook wiin longing on the serene round of du-
ties Of the men In Tnctl... ilnnl k...

write explanatory to dl.irruntlrd mnatitn.
cnts. They're not harassedby persistentapplications
for Jobs from "deserving"supporters.Nobody bfatmea

zor oppressions or unbalanced
a

FEW SOCIAL OnUQATIONS
They have nleasant work, fnr a llf.tlm. in

pleasantsurroundings;even the works
of art In the magnificent court building.

pay of v$20.000 a double what a senator
gets goes on at the same rat after retirement

sinceit is traditionally good form for the,justices
to comDarauvelv aloof fmm ummi r. in
politics, expensive entertalninsr la not ihev
have high official andsocial ranking, yet they need
not auena in innumerable stuffy functions thttare a heavy drain on the strength of presidentsand
others In the political whirlpool.

Grade A Washingtonhostessesconsidera Jua--
not to mention eh!f tifatl.. . ..!.. ...

for a dinner partv. The beat nart of It t. tha tnt.
Is not obligated to return the Some Jus
tices reguiariy decline White House Invitations and
their regretsare always accentedIn rood mea be

of their unique social vtegory.

--George Tucker--
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"I'd love to." savs Miss Cordon, whn nmh.nl.

owns more critical valentines from Woollcott than
any other actress In the theater. So the fat roan
gets a hack and calls for Mlam Cordon, and they
drive to the place where the painting is said to be.

They go in, and a nun-foot- attendant comes
noiselessly up.

The fat man Is feeling fine. "We'd like to look
at that Manet of Henry Bernstein," he announces.

The attendant spreads his hands. "There la n
such portrait here."

"But I just left Mr. Bernstein and he askedme
especially to call Here.

"I am sorry, but you must be mlataken,1
Mr. Woollcott and Miss Gordon nrtunmi

gianccs. aee nere." says the fat man "Try. al.-.- -

ander Woollcott and . . ."
'1 know you're Alexander Woollcott." int.n.

nipt the youne man. "but the nalntlnr len't h.r. -
Mr. Woollcott bites bis Up. Some of the exuber

ancegoes out oi ms manner.
"Will you be good enough to let me see the

manager?"he says Idly.
The man shake his head. "Ha l.Vt her.
Woollcott turns helneleaslv. Frustration i v...

ginning to cnoKe him. He dross into a chair and
shoves a cigarette into bis mouth.

"You can't smoke here." says the attendant
Mr. W. Jerks the cicarette out of hi. mmith

and shouts, "I'm not smoking," and shoves the cig
aretteoacK in nis mouth. He becinsto nat hia font

Miss Gordon Juts her hand on Mr. ahm.l.
aer ana says, "Alec, since we are wafting this
uemans time, we had better go."

"Yes. says Woollcott rialnir. "Wall" ha ... t.
the clerk, "I must say you are an tntertalnlnrcrea.
ture." And with, that they depart

But Once outside Miss Gordon nvr A1. h.
way you said that you were positively Insulting."

woncotis race Brightens. "Was J?" he cries.
He seems almost happy.

"Yes, you wer."
"Well, of courseI insulted him." ivUlim Wnaii.

cott now fully restored. "That" the only way to
Insult people just teU them what 'entertaining crea-
tures' they are.Then they can'tsue you.They'd look
awfully silly trying to explain to the judge that
somebody called them an entertamnlnjj creatureI"

A long time ago somebody wrote that WollcoU
was never so happy as when Insulting somebody.
There was a who knew his Wollcott.
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Talldng-Boo- k' MachinesBringing
LiteratureTo Blind PersonsWho
Otherwise Denied Its Benefits

By
Austin

dry

23

Almost unnoticed la the hurry
ana bustleof the statecapltol, two
Jtovernment aerencleaare worklnsr
diligently to bring happiness by the government

Into the ofthrou8n sUU library.
those who ait In the eternal balls
of darkness the blind.

The life of a blind person Is es
sentially a wnery one, and It Is the
aim of the Texas state library and
the commission for the blind tn
drive away some of this loneliness
oy provramg tnose who cannot
readwith talking books.

There are annroximatelv flnon
blind persona In Tcxaa. nf
them lost sight passing

me, ana they have found
It extremely difficult, tn inm t
read Braille or other forms ot
raised-typ-e with any degree of

What COUld be done to hrlncr th.
gems of literature to this group of
uniortunate persons?This was a
problem which students of blind
welfare lone nondered.

The first clue to an un lav
in an extensionoi the useof Thom-
as A. Edison's "Dhnnnernnh ..
speaking-machine-." Whv ennirint

be transcribed on phono-
graph records and played forthe blind? In this an th. kiih
could use ears to enjoy great"' literature without having
w ii a (uuicuii system of raised--
type In declining years.

Government Aid
The American E'nnnH.ti.n

the Blind accepter the challenge,
and in recent vear I. t.h-i- .i -
have developed two types of long--
vj,...K pnonograpn machines-o-neelectrically ilrin k. .,.
sprinjr-woun-.l for .... .h... ....
trlclty Is not available.

n i tne federal governmentseeking various nmt.t. ..wi.w
would employment and at the

unie perrorma useful socialfunct on, allotted 2M,000 for con-struction of Bfino t.11.1 v.MlltUJ UtJfJJt. Mia.- -
chines, twice the number then In"'"""" ,n " enUre naUon.
vJrv8 X!alttt7nm "et UP ' New

under the direction oftne American Pnn.tu. .
Blind, and unemDloveH .n.v. ,.

. ouletc
to n,.,rfi,.i,.L' TZ- -- .. ..was

":," success,since Presidentt. '. T
set ukta for'ThU workT

: "'" years 20000h.v. v.
dI.JibTtednr-"UI,lclu.r-

ea

aS----!- und

"'"'""'" of aa--
5iirteh,Texa "" "mora, . . --T . .zzxi T '-- " "MoineiYork to Texas. commlSZ
now has a waiting ,..

furnished wi
ever the traiuporteonlun"(,rrl;
evsMiauic

LAaUltVl VIm CUal.
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federal governmentmerely by pay-

ing the transportation costs
York to Texas. talking

books axe suppHed free of

andcharKe federal
comprehension

However, careful'restriction ur--
round the use of the- machines
manufactured federal money.
They are loaned enly to those
cannot afford to buy a machine
They are loaned only to the sight-
less have sufficient intelli-
gence to enjoy literature, and
to those not under the care of
some public Institution.

Congress has granted permission
for the book records,to be. shipped
through the mails-- of charge
Therefore, the state library does
not have to spend any statemoney
for purpose;

The responseof Texas to
this PrOtraam has been
A blind personWrites to Mlssliazei
n. ttecKnam, executive secretary
of the Texas commission for the
blind. In Austin, asking permission
to borrow a talking book, machine.
He signs an agreementto pay the
transportationchargeson the ma-
chine from Austin to his home and
back to the commjsalon whenever
he Is ready to return. It These
charges, which are.yery small, usu-
ally are paid by one of the
person's friend. Miss Beckham
points out

After the machine is Issued,Miss
Adele Mitchell of the statelibrary
sends the blind person a box of
records. records usually are
returnedat the end of two weeks,
and another set is mailed auto-
matically to save the blind person
the trouble of writing for them.

Sometimes th0 j,Hnd person in-
dicates his preferenceas to rec-
ords, and whenever possible, this
preference is granted.At theent the library la Issuing rec-- 'ords to 420 blind personsfor play-
ing on machines loaned by the
commission n n .. i..-..- i.." """""- -owned machines.

WHY
per of themblind neoni. For
put

-- .w,iyfiurtalking book machines. under-- M ?.and1938
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CesarFrancU. . .
.The Humble Organist Who Translated

His Dreams Into Ravishing Melody
LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN added the final touches to

his D Minor Mass on December 10th, 1822. On that same day,
in the city of Liege, a child was born who was destinedto stand
alongside the mighty Beethoven in the ranks of the world's truly
great composers.

Cesar Franck's life was dedicated to music from the day he
was born. His father was a banker who loved music, who num-
bered many musicians amonghis friends and who believed that the
arts offered a more desirablecareer than bankingr ' " "

The youthful Cesarshowed great promise as a pianist, entered
the Paris Conservatoryat the age of fourteen and fairly amazed
his instructorswith his dexterity and precocious virtuosity. He won
a "Grand Prix d'Honneur" andmade gigantic strides as an all-rou-

mutiajan. As a pianist he was marvelous as a master of
the organ he was supreme and his improvisations became famous

' in musical circles.

Although his one desire was to be left undisturbedand to con-
tinue the composition which had been engaging his interest more
and more, his father had other ideas. With an eye to the pecuniary
returns, the elderFranck persuadedhis son to follow in the footsteps
of Liszt, and other money-makin-g virtuosi.

After two financially unsuccessful years in Belgium, Franck
became organist at the Church of Notre Dame de Lorette. He
married against the wishes of his family and to keep the wolf
from the door gave piano lessons and led musical groups. He
worked prodigiously teaching, studying composing and spent
long hours at night over an opera.

His determination and vigor were greater than his strength
and he paid for his exertionswith a complete nervous breakdown.

During his illness, the priest who had officiated at his wed-
ding moved to the larger church of St. Jean-S-t. Francois au Marais
and carried Franck along as his organist.

Several years later Franck settled down as organist at St.
Clotilde. Unaware of the strife-tor- n world outside this cloistered
sanctuary buried in his music reverenced by all who knew him

he dreamedthe lofty works of his mature "second period" and
created the superb improvisations which drew audiences from all '

parts of Paris.
In 1872 he was appointed teacher of the organ at the Con-

servatory and, during the next few years, wrote his famous ora-
torios and many of the celebrated symphonic poems.

While some of his works were publicly performed they re-

ceived little notice and made slight impression on the world of
music Contemporary writers tell us that they were, as a rule,
insufficiently rehearsed and badly played.

Then that splendid artist, Ysayc, began including the Franck
violin sonata in recital in all the concert halls of Europe and
almost immediately Franck, the organist, began to be known as
Franck, the composer.

"At last)" he told his pupils, "the public is beginning to
understandme)" Everywhere,when he took part, in performances
of his worb, he was greetedwith enthusiasm

In 1890, while on hit way to a pupil's home (he still bad to
teach to make a living), he was struck in the side by the pole of
an omnibus. Badly hurt, he continued to work hard even after
a severe attack of pleurisy compelled him to take to his bed. He
grew rapidly weaker and on November 8th, 1890, he died.

Schubert, Mozart, Beethoven, .Tschaikowsky, Wagner and
Brahms all knew tome measure of fame 'during their lives. They
all tastedglory of public adulation. CesarFranck, the modest,

organist of St. Clotilde, had been dead three long yean
before the world even "began to understandhis true worth. Soon,
really competentperformancesof his works acquaintedthe music-lovin-g

public with hit tremendous stature as a composer and brought
the name of Franck into the blaze of the limelight. Today his
compositions are appreciated all over the world and his placeamong
the immortals of music is secure for all time.

The magnificent Symphony in D Minor is one of the world's
greatesttriumphs of musical creation. It has that universal appeal

that endeart themusic of Cesar Franck to every one musician
and layman alike. Chosen for our Music Appreciation Program at
the ideal selection to complete the "perfect program" it demandta
prominent place in every library of great t)tnphonc recordings.

CHiitll, IHOf tuhUiktu StnUt C, lt.

READY TOMORROW!

this you

Wagner,
and Debussy.

The CesarFranck
Symphony in D Mi-
nor of big,
12-inc- h double-face- d

records. The
Album of records
being tomor-
row; remaining 3
recordswill be re-
leasedshortly.

TheFirstA Ibutnof the

CESAR
FRANCK
Symphonyin D Minor

EflIINENT musical authority has said: "Cesarpranck, in his heavenlyD Minor opus,hassoared
AN the rarefied atmosphereof immortality hasscaledheightshitherto untouched in symphonic com-

position."
Tomorrow you may comein and addto yourcollection of recordings your first album of the divine

D Minor Symphony oneof the most sublimely beautiful compositionsever written. This pricelesswork
Jsthe tenth unit of the symphonic treasure-che-st that our Music Appreciation Offer makesavailable to you.
The final unit the secondalbum of theFranck Symphony will be releasedat an early date.

Come in tomorrow and us play the CesarFranck Symphonyand theother masterpiecesfor you.
in and hearthe recordings just as you can hear them in your own home wheneveryou wish. You

it to yourself your family and especiallyyour children to take advantageof the opportunity that
. .our.Music,Appreciation Programpresentsto you--th- e opportunityof securing a collection of 10 complete
symphonicmasterpieces 76 recordings at a hitherto unheardof low price.

If you havenot yet .reservedyour recordingsor your Record Player, there is still time to do so if you
act at once. Mail the ReservationForm below withoutdelay !

9 Other Superb Symphonic
MasterpiecesAlso Available
Besides the magnificent Cesar Franck Sym-

phony, offer bringt complete sym-

phonic gems by Beethoven, Bach, Schubert,
Mozart, Haydn, Tschaikowsky,
Brahms Each masterpiece is

played for you by. a American
symphony orchestra under the baton of a
world famous conductor.
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IS TO DO

To obtain th 10 (ympbonk and aympbonleBitter.
d4 Um electric Retort Purer to U dUtnbnWd

Rlece nlUJ our MtuM ApprecUtloa PJn proceed
u lollowi;

Vtret. fill la and mall the Retervatlon Form printed
In tne lower runt corner of tbU pate. Tbe purpott ot tola
form la not to oblliau rou In anr war. bat to enabl ua
to catlmate the Quantity ot record and Record Playera
to bar on band to meet tnedemand.

Each day durlns thi nuula appreciation offer will
publlah a reminder couponoettlnc (orUi the date on which
each armphonr will be ready. Yon can let your flrat
armpbony (Fran Schubert' Mo. t In B Minor) at one.
A new rmnhony will b releaaedevery two week and will
be availableat any time thereafter Watch the reminder
coupon which will be publlahed dally. It ta not ntccteary
tor you to clip the coupon In order to set your record
or Recordflayer.

Toa obtain each fymnnony, which conaUU of three
or lour double-face- h record, for a payment of
tl 49 TbU payment U not for each recordbut for all
THReZ or FOUR record. Symphonic which coatltt of
FIVB double-face- h record rtouJre a payment of
SIM for lb entire armphonr of H TVTt. record. The
Ceear Prase; Srmpbes'to D Minor, on account ot U

Ettttttttttttttwttt
aaaaaaaaBBBWC'v ''VritfBaaaaaaBaY.

MmtsWJt --' riPZ&tttm

HERE ALL YOU HAVE

reat lencth. 1 divided Into two unit, each unit cotuUt-in- s
of three double-face- a record, and the coat

of each unit la 1.4, the earn a for any other three-reco-rd

group,

A auantlty of de luie record,known aa Fbllharmonla
Tranacrlptlon, endoaed in beautiful record album
which havebeen declined Individually for each particular
armpbony, are available at a alUbtly hither price.

After you have obtained all ten of the tymphonle.
you can aecurethe electricRecordFlayer for a payment
of only (. If you want to act your Record Player
earlier, you can do'as you can tet It with your flrat
(roup of record, your aecond. third, or any other aroup,
Merely by making a depoelt of tt. After you have ob-

tained all of the 10 aymphonlea, tt will be returned to
you. Tbu. whetheryou t your RecordFlayer before or
after you have obtained U of the lympbontc, the cot
to you I only 3,

For thou who want a more elaborate Record Player.
a BrmPhonieDe Une Model, endoaedIn a walnut caae,
I available at 4 blaher price

Flrat, mail the Reervation Form to aatUt tt in our
lUtrlbutun problem. Flea check whether or not yea
want the Record Player reaerved. We will acknoniedio
rour retervatlon by mall. Fining to and nailing u rcaer-ratt-

entail no obllratlon whateveron your pert

NAME

r ift j

vtW

Glorious Music in Vtir Htstt
Whtmtr Yon WmI It Httr. H!

This priceless library of recordings wat selected
for you from the entire realm of symphonic musio
by SamuelChotzinoff, celebrated in rstisieel circles
as ono of America's distinguishedcritics end writers
on musical subjects nationally famous as a com-
mentator on symphonyand philharaietMeradio pro-
grams. And what amagnificentchoiceMr. Cbotsmoff
has made! Whatever your mood whateverTYPE
of musicyou wish to hear you'll find it i this great
symphoniccollection! Bach! Beethoven! Wagner t
SchubertI Haydn! Brahmst Tschaikowsky! Debussy!

Franck!Mozart!

An Electric

Kf Sprier,

RECORD PLAYER
For Your Home!

To enable you to play the great symekenie
records and ANY OTHER RECORDS-ri- ght

through the loudspeaker of your radio, there
is included in this Musio Appreeiatten Offer
a splendid electric Record Flayer. This amaz-
ing instrument is fully electric, need no wind-
ing and comes to you in a handsome bekelite
cabinet. will bring you the greatest musio
ever written or played right through your
radio with all the volume, clarity ami tone of
the radio itself.

Tie, Bali HaraJJ ECCft V ATlTtkl LTwA" f
atij jTLMMFtUUmtleai HeBV

T.

It

4WMTLSMSMI

FImm reeerr let sm lb WaeW ereateet
ant rmpbonl maaterpleeeo a tanrttid In raw edMr. Send
lb brochure wblab Bhutrateg tg mi aoier and ta
gympbonl rordin gat tfcg eleetrig recced, player.

If m vaftt te rosm At nwi fJaysr
pet a GreM-Huf- c (X) la semen at sieU.
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KBST LOG
FrWay Evening

Jerry Livingstons
Naomi Davis, Header.
BUI McCune
Southern Gentlemen.
American Family Robinson.
PleasantdaloFolks.
Tour Molody Sweetheart,
Jack Free, Orchestra.
To Bo Announced.
News.
Alfred Wallenstcln Orch.
"Leonard Keller
Gaynor Madd ox, Dinner at
Home.

8:30 Flvo Wise Guys.
9:00 Prcs. Roosevelt.

:30 Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.
,: Saturday Morning
Nevts.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
Sandy Holllngsworth.
Frankle Traumbaur.
Morning Devotional.
Tonic Tunes.
Saturday Morning House
Party.

0:00 Dr. R. Wood.
9:05 Morning Melodies.
8:15
0:30

10:15
10:30
11:00
11:15

t
Orch

Orch.

Orch.

10:00
10:10

Amos

10:00

11:45

Fort Worth Junior League.
First Offender.
Model Airplane Club.
Musical Impressions.
U. S. Army Band.
Chet Ryk Orch
Sunday School Lesson.
To Bo Announced
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns In Spanish.
Light Classic Airs.
Jcno Bartol Orch.
MacFarland Twins Orch.
BUI McCune Orch.
Carolina Playmakers.
Songs That Sweethearts
Sing.

3:15 Modern Tintypes.
3:30 Dance Orchestra.
3:00 Sammy Kaye Orch.

Saturday Evening
Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Lots Mayer, Soprano.

"

ftttM. MMM4 rMIt Crlkt
'umi

TH4?

5:45 The Charioteers.
6:00 Trojan Horses,
0:10 News In tha. World1

6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 Uncle Sam'a Calling.
.7:00 Sterling Young Orch.
7:15 News.
7:30 Hawaii Calls.
8:00 George Fisher.
8:15 Kings of Rhythm.
8:30 Symphonlo
9:00 Tropical Serenade.
9:30 Musle by Moonlight.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office

fcfc"

MATTER?

Of

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

Get The Habit!
Drop the MastersCafe
for new cars, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
rilONB 209

FISH FOR LENT

City Fish Market
Sea Food Inn

Also Sea Food Dinners
501 West 1st Thone 1108

TCNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

tr t tSU

OH'H-- t'aI

STTAND ON IT

3tt

"Hello, Ajax Cleaners?Will you pleasehimy
with my dress? I'm expecting company!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U 8. Patent OfAcs
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HeraldClassifiedsFor
By 4

Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald wW taakethe
feHewteg charges (or peHUcal
aMonaoement. payablecask to
advance.

District office r..,....-8-
County office T..,t.,.l&M
Precinct eMM ...'....IIOjW

The DAILY HERALD I aaUier-Ise-d

to announcethe foHowtng eaa--

dtdatee, subject to the Democratic
Primary la July, lBMt

For State Senator,
30th District

ALVD ALLISON
MARSHALL FOBMBY

For State Representative
Olst Legislative DiBt:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist.)
MARTELLE MDONALD

For Congress,19th District:
Or LL HARRIS of Dickens

County

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING- -

HAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER line

R. L. (BOB) WOLF
"ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER--

. SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Tructt) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For1 Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

Tor CounAttorriSyj " '
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

ForCounty Treasurer: 'MRS. IDA COLLIN jj of

For Conukssioneroi: Precinct
NollY

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN .

- C. T. McGAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (Claud) nARLAND
EMBD3TT GRANTHAM

For' Commissioner, Precinct
'No. 2:

T. C. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP-

SON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (DILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

--GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA

ForJusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J.W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

F6r' Constahle:
CARL MERGER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Subjectto City Election, April 2nd.' '1046.

For'City Commission:
R. V. JONES

HELP.
We heli you to begin the
New Year right assemble
All jour bills at one place.,,

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose. ,

Up to 8 Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Persaal and Other

Csttaierai
W wW acey try

VnUle favesriuai-O-.
Pa. 1TW

p. m. SaturdayTo
ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Persosaki
BUT your furniture and floor cov-

ering at Elrod Furniture whore
you go twncri

PhbUc Notices
' Ben M. DavU & Company V

Accountant Auditors -

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas
SEND your laundry work 1 to Big

Spring LAUnary. never toovcold
for us to wash. Phone 17. V

ti. VTAIFtl. b1am ,., r 4V.J. fthltn.VVA. HIY Wc ...v. w -

non roomingana Dooming nouso.
Try our meals and special" Sun-
day dinners. Service Is out mot-
to. 411 Runnel Bt, Phone-- 688.

CASH paid for used furniture; also
your old mattressesrebuilt with
new 6 os. striped ticking, total
cost $3.03. P. Y. Tate Used Fur
niture. 1109 W. 3rd.

ANTIQUES: See us for period fur
niture frames ana um-oa-si

Full line of samples
to select from. O. K. Furniture A
Shop. 807 W. 4th Bt. Phona8582, In

Business Services
TATE & BIU8TOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bide. Phone1330

KimNiTTmE renalrina-- . Phone CO

nii Furniture Exchange. 401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
SPECIAL: $5.00 oil wave $3.60 or

two for $6.00; $4.00 oU wave $50
r two for 14.00: also $1.50 waves;

shampoo and set $.50. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 118 East 2nd,

Phone125.

OIPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

mr.pnESENTATTVE for a good
of cosmetics, nationally adver

tised; experience unnecessary,
train. Mrs. Vess

Srisk.il. Hilton HoW Lubbock,
Texas.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Mlnuto Inn at Coa-
homa;

AN
doing good business;good

reason for selling; price reason-
able. Bee R. B. Hall at the cafe.

Legal Notice

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING,

TEXAB VS. BARBARA BAUER,
ET AL INV THE DISTRICT
COURT. HOWARD COUNTY,
TEXAS.

The State of Texas to the Sher-

iff or any Constable of Howard
rvimiv rcwrcETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making publica
tion of this Citation In some news--
nnner nubllshed In the County or
Howard once In eachweek for four
consecutive weeks previous,to, the
wiiirn iinv hereof, vou summon
BarbaraBauer, whose rcsiaence an
unknown, to be and appearai ine
next regular term of the District
Court Df Howard County, to be
hniin t the Court House there

in the Citv of Ble spring. iex-
Monday In Apriln. on th Third

A.D. 1940, the sameDeing me ism
day of April A.U. 1VV, men aim
there to answer a peuuun w
Bald Court on the 20th day of Feb-
ruary A.D. 1940. In a suit number-
ed on the Docket of said Court,
No. 3835 wherein the City of Big
Spring, Texas, is plaintiff, and
Barbara Bauer, J. J. Scott, C F.
Bauer and wife, Lucy Bauer,TVm. a
r Cnrrie. A. B. Bailey. .Walter B.
nriffin. Tha State National warm
of Ble Snrlncr, Texas, H. W. Wil
liams Sc Company, Southwestetn
Drug Corporation, Big spring in
dependent School District, ana
The Stateof Texas and the County
of Howard are defendants;tne na-

ture oi plaintiffs demand being
substantially, as follows, t:

Plaintiff Is suing for partition of
land and premisessituatedin How-
ard County, Texas, alleging that
plaintiff and defendants are the
Joint owners in fee simple, and er

are the sole ownersof said
land; that plaintiff is the woner
of an undivided one-ha-lf interest
In the hereinafter described real
estate: that the defendant, Bar
baraBauer. Is the owner or an un
divided one-four- th interest there
in: and that the defendants,C. F,
Bauer ana Wire. i.ucy nauer. uro
the owners of an undivided one-four-th

Interest therein; that the
defendant. J. J. Scott, is tne noia--
r of b. Deed of Trust Lien against

the undivided Interest oi uarDara
Bauer in said lands; that the mate
National Bank of Big Spring, Tex-
as, holds a Judgment Hen against
the Interest of C. F. Bauer in said
lands; that H. W. Williams & Com-

pany and Southwestern Drug
Corporation holds a Judgmentlien
againstthe interest of C. F. Bauer
in Mid lands: that the defendant.
Walter B. Grlinn, noias a juag- -

mmt Hen acainfet the Interest oi
BarbaraBauer; that Wm. B. Cur- -

rie holds judgment liens against
the Interest of Barbara Bauer and
also the interest of C. F, Bauer in
aid fund- - that the defendant.A. B.

Bailey, claims some character of
interest in saiu tanus uiruuB" v. .

Bauer, the? exactnature an4 extent
of such interest, if any, Being jum
known to plaintiff. The Big Spring
Independent School District and
tha Htnta of Texas and Howard
County, Texas are alleged to hold
lax liens againstsaia rnnus unu uiu
Joined In said suit for the purpose
of seoaraune said taxes ana aa
Judging separateHens against the
portion or said lands a aivioea. '

. The lands which plaintiff is seen
lng to partition are situated In
Howard County, Texas, and are,de-
scribed as follows; -

123.8 acres out of the North part
of the East one-hal- f of Section
Forty-tw-o (42), Block Thirty-tw- o

(KJ. Townshin 1 North. T.4P. Ry.
Co, Surveys, Howard County, Tex-
as, described by metesand, bounds
as follows i

Beginningat an I.P. set for 8.W.
cor, of Pdlacek tract, same belnfe
me o.w. uor. of the N1S 4 of said
Sec 42;

inence xm. 74 de. 37 mln. E. 890
feet to the-S,- Cor, of said Polacek

300
unci;

TBtnce N. IB lieu--. 10 mln. W,
feet to the, LP. the N.E. Cor,
mU4 Pskcsk Tract. ;

iweace b. s eg. in mm. W.
feet to LP, ,et in W, Line of N.E.
i- - of saw oec. 42, feeing the N.W,

TH

' CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
--Ob toserlkmi 8o Mae, I Has snlataBca. Each aecer laser--

Int. 40 Hfl
Weekly rate! H ,(or B lira sualinwaj So per Use per issue, over D

lines., i
Monthly rat! SI perUse. no changela eepy.
Readers:1M per Una, per Usee,
Card of thanks.6o per line.
White space aama.aatype.
Tea point light face type as double rat.
Capital letter lines double rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
number of Insertionsmust be gives.
All want-ad-s parable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSNQ .HOURS
Week Day .... w,i......ll A--

Saturdays 4TM.

Telephone "Cktsssfkxr12ft er 729

FOR SALE
Household Goods

SINGLE bemsUtchlng machine; ONE.
good condition. Also sewing

machine. 1811 Main. Phone1182.

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
bew 1039 model radios, bargain
...I . t on tin TTha TTtrestone KINO

easy budget payment plan; 50c
Oown ana ova wee. slurry mu
they last.
Offiod & Store Equipment

ROYAL Portable typewriter, prac
tically new, $33.00 cash. Appiy
1011 EastThird.

Miscellaneous
LUMBER: DntECT FROM MILL.

ONESave up to one-ha- lf on your
building cost SAM H. BROWN,
JR, TYLER, TEXAS.

NEW 39 Plate ExccU Batteries;
$2.98 exchange; fuUy guaranteed.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth 'and
Scurry.

BUYyoui JiOlC .license plate.
on our easy paymentplan; small
down navment: small monthly
Installments. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, or call
193-19- 4.

F-1-2 Farmall tractor on steel,
with cultivator and planter.Price
$350. A. R. DUlard, 3 miles
southeast of Ackerly.

BUNDLE Hlgeria for sale cheap.
Bee A. L. Clyburn. Knott, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED: WlndmlU without pow
er; must be reasonable, ynone
1031.

WOULD MAKE FARM
rnrniT AnFWfTY

ndependentt
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8 VP A

bll(HT8S?8)wlxl5hJJW0jild, make
the Farm Credit administration

Independentagency was Intro-
duced by RepresentativeKjleberg
(DtTcx). ,

Formerly Farm Credit was a
separateUnit, but ft was made a
part; "of "the agriculture department
recently trurlng the governmental
reorganization. A number of sen
ators have sponsored a measure
similar to Kleberg's.

ARMS TO FINLAND
PARIS, Mar. 8. UP) Britain and

Frnc.havedispatchedto Finland
total of 405 airplanes, 916 can-

non and large quantities of lesser
armamentsand two-thir- of these
contributions have arrived in Fin
land, It was announcedhere today.

Besides the armaments inai
Great Britain and France have
contributed, Italy and Spain have
been routing arms consignments
nrougn France for the Finnish

armies.

Cor. of said Polacektract:
Thence N. 15 deg. 10 mln. W.

along the W. Line of the NE 1--4 of
said Sec. 42, a distanceof 2345 feet
to stake set in tne M. Line 01 saia
Sec 42. for N.W. Cor. of this tract;

Tnenco N. 74 ocg. 37 min jw
alongN. Line of said Sec. 42, a dis-
tance of 1847 feet to N. W. Cor. pf
pemetcry for corner of this tract;

ThenceS. 15 deg. 10 mln. E. 410
feet to corner:

ThenceS. 74 deg. 37 mln. W. 295
feet to corner:

Thence B. 15 deg. 10 mln. E. 480
feet to corner:

ThenceS. 74 deg. 37 mm. w. sou
feet to corner!

ThenceS. 15 deg. 10 mln. B. JJ1D
feet to S.W. corner of Cemetery;

ThenceN. 74 deg. 87 mln. E. 1392
feet to the BE. Cor. of cemetery;

ThenceS. 15 deg. 10 mln. E. 1500
feet to a point for S.E. Cor. of this
tract;

Thence S. 74 deg. 37 mln. W. 2593
feet to point for S.W, Cor. of this
tract;

ThenceN. 15 deg. 10 mln. W. 60
feet to the place of beginning!
containing 129.8 acresof land.

Plaintiff alienee that It hastaken
possession ofthe East One-ha-lt of
said tract of land and has Improv
ed same and is using said East

for cemetery purposes.
Plaintiff prays that Said real es

tate be partitioned among such
1olnt owners aa Is provided by law,
and that tne uasi une-na-u 01 saia
tract of land, which lsnow In the
nossesslon Of niainllir. ana upon
which plaintiff has made valuable
Improvements o awarueu10 pjm-Uf- f,

The City of Big Spring, Texas,
In said partition; that any and all
Hem aralnst the Interest of any of
the defendant In said lands be af
fixed ..as against the respective

as determinedIn this suit.
and that plalntllf be awaraea 11s

partition and portion of said lands
free and discharged of all such
Hens; and for such other and fur.
tvi.r relief a nlalntlff may be en
titled to, either In law or In equity.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
vou hefora said Court on the said
first day or next icrra wereui u
writ viiih vour return thereon.
showing how you have executed
inesamo, . , ,

Uiyeo. unuer my oanu um
of anfd Court, at office in lucwCUy
of J3lg Spring, Ttutas, this the 20Ut

of ey or February a.jj. juw. -.

ClerK It District Cotirt Iff anaT''for
Howard County, Texas.
(SEAL)

BW 8FWNGDAttT XHALD

Sundays
-

FOR RENT
ApartmcBts

2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart Aments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

apartments; modern: bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage: lo
cated 410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kate
Gllmour, 404 Goliad. Telephone
543.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid. Apply 1110 Main,
Apt. 2 or call 340.

and 1 furnish'
ed apartments; electric refrig-
eration; garage; no children.
Call 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment: no bills paid: located at
305 East8th. Call 166, or apply at
711 Johnson.

LARGE furnished upstairs
apartment; electric refrigerator;
large closet; hot water; private
bath and entrance; close tn. Also
a smaller apartment in resi-
dence; bills paid on both. Phone
602 or call 710 E. 3rd.

ONE furnished apartment;
one room apartment furnished;
bills paid. 409 West8th Street.

TWO-roo- m apartment 510 Lancas-
ter St; close in; $12 month. Bee
Albert Edens,5 miles northeast
of town on Gall Road.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart
ment; adjoining bath;ball bloc
of SetUes; couple or 3 adults ed,
only. Lovely bedroom In private
home for right girl. Phone TOO. Up
Call 307 Johnson.

LARGE furnished apart--
mint; .private bath; first floor.
Two-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; $5 per week;
Frigtdaires; bills paid; close In.
605-Ma- Phone 1529

FURNISHED one -- room apart--
ments. 610 Gregg.

THREE-roo- apartment; nicely
furnished; electric refrigeration;
private bath and garage. 211 W;
21st SU Phono 1241, or see Paul
Darrow. Douglass Barber Shop.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen; close

in; board U desired. 706 Johnson.
NICELY furnished rooms reason

able: hot and cold water In each
room: eentlemen only. 110 S.
Goliad Btreet. .

VERY large, nicely furnished
lutnemt twrtraom! lacin? irunii

private entrance; garage lnclud- -

ea, raies reosonauio. w ";
St

DTCS1RABLE front bedroom: pri
vate entrance; close In; gentle
men preferred.Call 1624.

NICELY furnished room adjoining
bath: rates reasonable. 608
Washington Blvd. Phone 930.

CLEAN sleeping looms; heat; hot
and cold water; close in; $3.00
up. Beit Yet Hotel, 108 Nolan.

Houses
ONE-roo-m unfurnished house; $0

per month; water furnished.1007

W. 6th.
MODERN unfurnished

house: conveniences, mono 101.

THREE -- room furnished house;
bath; modern conveniences.
Phone 462. 1002 Scurryj

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- furnished duplex.

Phone 167.

FURNISHED duplex apartment; 2
rooms and sleeping porch;

bath: with or without
hills Dald. 703 Douglas. Phone
560.

SIX-roo- m unfurnishedduplex; dou
ble garage; want to reni 10 one
party. Party can sub-re- part
See O. C. Potts, 1009 Main hi.

THREE - room duplex; private
bath; nicely furnlihed; located
at 809 Gregg. Phone 1158--J

PLANE, DELIVERIES
DUB THIS MONTH

WASHINGTON, Mar, J 1 --
First deliveries on a mass order

of 3,109 warplanesare expected by

the army this month, less than a
yearafter congress vote4 the ISOO,--

000.000 expansion program.
Officials indicated today that

contracts "were being carried out

despite heavy army, navy and for-

eign order .which Major Qeneral

Henry H. Arnold, air corp ehief,

said might causa the airciatt in

dustry "to b destined to doml--

natt air development throughout
theworld.''

SHIP SUNK
ROTTERDAM, Th Netherlands,

Mar. 8 UP J5iacovery of wreck
. age from tne ,wKr-io- eiuui--

lands steamer vecnv pn w "
of Zeelsnd- - led her owners to be.
llev the hlp.pBtlj called for
North Aiwiea yUrday bad,. ...i Was- noJnav fcnmJtt'in

I WVfV IWfa Py ,' mm rr t
laerUl bomb. Sh carried a, crew

fil 22.

PaperMust Be In TheOffice
InsureInsertion

REAL ESTATE
Ileanco SetSale'

NEW five-roo- m home under con-
struction In Park H1H addition:
ready for occupancy about
March 25th; se thlshbu and
let us explain how easily you
may-- own Kv the terns are most
reasonable.Drive, ant or ,TBne
168S for information.

MODERN haut; three rooms,
bath and screencd-i- a porch; good
condlUon. Apply 1810 Owens.

BusiacssProperty
FOR SALE: Good Income proper-

ty residence; brick busi-
ness bldg.t apartment;
all rented for $105.00 per month.
A Bargain, writ or can at low
Main St.

Oil Lasds& Leases
FOR SALE: 80 acre olt leasenear

Rlchards-Shaf-er well at $4.00 per
acre for limited time. C E. Bar
ker. 1209 Ft. Worth Natl Build
Ing. Ft. Worth. Texas.

Wanted to Buy
small parcel of land, 1 to 20

acres unlmnroved In water belt
where electricity Is available.
Cash If priced to seH.-vV- lll con
sider improved placenear town,
Write Box CBA. Herald.

SMALL business In Big Spring.
Address Box XAM, S Herald Of
fice.

"AUTOMOTTVE

For Exchaage
SC-7-5 Frlgldalre Air Con-

ditioner, cost $35000, Wa-
ter Heater, cost $5000 and 1 Gas
Heatrola. Heater,cost $50.00, used
only a .short time and In A-- l con-

dition to trade for good used
automobile. Can be seenat J. B.
Sloan Warehouse. C L. Bryant,
Cfe Texas Elcctrlo Service Co,

Sweetwater,Texas

Trailers,Trailer Houses S

FOR BALE: 18 ft. Shelbo House
Trailer: all built-i- n features;
good tires; $28500. See O. L. Mat NO
thew, Ira, Texas, uasn.

A.

Thirty Day Special
Radio Service ua

This Offer Good Until
April 1st

Your Radio Cleaned, Check--I
Tested and Tuned I Pick
and Delivery 1 PA

Service for plDU
Parts. Tubes and Renalrs Extra.
Try our Radio Service Department
We Will treat you latr.
Melvln E. Boatman. Technician
and Manager of ServiceDept. for
the past three yearsr--s- '

Gibson Household
Appliance

11 East 3rd Street

HOME
REFRIGERATION

BARGAINS

Reconditioned Used Refrigera-
tors with Service Guaranteefor
Sole at Bargain Prices.$1.00 per
month.

Carl Strom
Home Appliances

Trlgldalro"
Phone123 213 .West 3rd St

Ileal"

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-

mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,0 p.m.

Brought to Yob by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

Public Records
Building Permits

L. B. Klnman to add porch to

house at 406 Gregg street, cost $35.

J. IL Harper to demolish and

rebuild house at 1011 Main street,
cost $300.

T. J. A. Robinson 4 Sons to
erect sign at 310 Gregg street,cost

$200.

Marriage Llcens
111 C. Warner and Ellen Pinker-to- n,

both of Knott,

v ,,.-- injf.1 Tllatrf efc fViiiri
Elliptt'Dlgby versusJtattle Dig-b- y,

suit fdr divorc, ' "
Louisa Davis versus V, R. Davis,

suit for arvorce.

New Car
Paul K. Jones, Stanton, Chevro

let sedan.
J. I Webb, Plymouth sedan.

SPECIAL MEETING
FOR CANDIDATES

A special meeting for candidate
has 'beenannounced by the men'
class of the First Methodist
church,'for Sunday morning,' The
class meet at 9:45 a. in. and every
candldaloU given an invitation to
attend.
BROTHER DIES

wora- - was receiveu jiere un
morning of the' death; of Pave
WonUllh In Sedaiuff. Calif. The

fit

I Spring.

Telephone718-72-9

EASTER

LOANS
$5andUp te
Employed

People
x--

Na. scenlltj or endorser.
Money advaaeedl Car Li-

censeand bHtsl

PEOPLES

FINANCE CO.
J. H. Ward, Met.
498 PetroteamBids;.

Phono Vtl

EL NORTE
Tha Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Prices

Served Cleanly
503 Northwest 4th Btreel
Valentine De Anda, Prop.

22 Years In Big 8prtng

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY

Built up roofs, composition shin-
gles. Let Underwood have your
roof troubles. No down payment,

yrs. to pay. Call 1504 for free
estimate.

WORRIES
BALTIMORE, Mar. 8 UP) James

Farley, democratic national
chairman and chief party strate-
gist, has evaluated republican
presidential possibilities and sees
"small reason for concern among

democrats.' he told young dem
ocrats of Baltimore county last
night.

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

JC: 1M hick.

When the Nock Is Broken Leav
'Em Where They Lie,

Treat Shock
KEEP TUB HEAD STRAIGHT,

CIIIN UP.x
Th neck Is supported by icven

vertebras that are smaller, thinner
and less protected than those of
th back.

Between th tips which you can
feel and the round part of tha
vertebra towardth front lies tha
aplnsl cord, that starts as It comas
from th brain. Damn to the
spinal cord In tha neck mean
death or total paralytls of tha
body. It Is easier to break the
neck than th back.

Keep tha headstraight, chin up;
LEAVE 'EM LIE ON THEIR
BACKS.

How does a broken neck hap-pcn- 7

A suddenjerk can break a neck;
a bump againstthe top of tha car
suddenly forcing the head forward
Is a cornmon cause, or jamming
the head against something Ilka
diving In shallow water. Tha In-

jured person who complains of
neck pain or that It hurts to move
his head should be regarded as
having a possible broken neck. If
he complains of tingling or numb-
ness In h(s arms or legs, th cord
has been bruised but It h can't
move them. It (tha spinal cord)
has been mashed or cruihed in
two. This happens when on of
tha vertebra hasbeen broken and
forced backward againsttlie spinal
cord Jacknlfed. This it WHY
koep the bead STRAIGHT because
the nearer th chin la to tha chest,
tha mors likely Is damage to Uia
aplnal cord. Bo, with th chin up
and head back, cord damagemay
b avoided. A jacknlfe neck I

what happensin hanging.
LEAVE 'EM LIB ON THEIR

BACK and put a folded coat or
something under the neck to keep
the head straight chin op.

If h has 'to b moved, have
soras.one person hold the head
back while h U being lifted.

NEVER try to put him jn a car
slUIng up or folded Into th back
seat. Ttfat ,means th dlfferenc
betweena simpler broken bontand
DEATH or paralysis, Hurry and
bad management by excited, anx-lou- s,

ignorant friends bring grief.
u n could move before-yo- start-a-d

to town and was paralysed or
dead when ha got there th
chance are yon did 'It, not th
accident

Walt 'for aa" ambufanc er If
way out In th country, get a truck
so he can b ojit'flat on bl back,
bay something under his neck
and some on to hold hi bead
straight chin up.

LEAVE 'EM LIE HEAD
STRAIOinWCIHN UP TREAT
SHOCK, ttever move 'em except
In .an ambulance or truck keep
'em flat, head upporU4-chl- n up.
TREAT, SHOCK.

(nepjred tot th Itaclure Committee,

immioa-- t

to was.lha brother J. Teatsujj;.and George Montelth of Eiglintnt n4 Ttu IHtbUo lety Coin--

Insured
When you areskk er ikabled your payment
paid for yon and do Rot have to be mad vp. K
death corneayew: eeetractto paid in tv3L

GetYr Lnh Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. SecoaI PheiW

Big SpringScfectBusimssSchfol
Offers

Iadivlttwa tesinrctteafa Typewrit; jMi

SaorlkamI DAY aadEVENING CLASOS
JUefO

CeacMag aati Review Work far Biuiflojt
cur Uaempteyed Stenographers

Crawford Big Sprtag,"Itaw
Hotel nioHB ww

.LMLHLHHaHL
The Car Of Your 'Dreams'

Can Be BroughtTo Earth

There's fun aheadthis Spring and Bummer la a go Vsed Car

from our presentstock!. With a small down payment, jm ea

own ono of thesefine, ssoderatelypriced late.model ears...and

we can arrangeaaeasy payment planfor you a the aatoaeet

Big Spring

Residential
Additions Are
10YearsOld

R. F. Lyons, Lameea, who de
veloped the WashingtonPlace and
Highland Park additions, recaqea
her Thursday that th two resi
dential districts In southeastern
Big Spring are now 10 years Old.

Not only have the twtf area
built up, but the Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo grounds
and the high school football stad-
ium and tennis courts have been
erected adjacent to them.

Bo(h were virtually open pasture
a decade ago, and Highland Park
was Just being discarded aa the
city's airport. Years before that
Washington Placehad been known
as the "fair grounds" and was th
site for the famous oil celebration
promoted by 8, E. J, Cox.

But now the 120 acres in the
two subdivisions are built up.
Oddly enough, the first paved
street In the additions proper Is
now under construction In High'
land park on Wood street,th only
on named for a living person.
Lyons recalled that he named It
for William R. Wood, East Wind-so- r.

Conn, a rood friend of his.
Lyons expressed the hope thatr.
Wood, who has never been to
Texas, would be able to visit Big
Spring and see the street with Its
solid fronting of homes.

Fort Worth
ShowOpens

FORT WORTH, Mar. 8 WV- -
Boota and ten gallon hats were a
common a automobiles here to-
day as the capital of the cattle
country played host for its 44th
time to the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Block Show,

The boys whoopedIt up on every
corner.

The din of the cattle ther were
some 6,000 of them from 11 states

blended with the raucous-- shouts
of cowboys and the blare of carni
val music.

An eleven-ban- d parade at 4 p. in.
will officially open the ten-da-y

enow.
The first performance of the

world's championship rodeo will be
tonight. Almost 200 cowboy and
cowgirls are entered.

The Texas' and Southwestern
Cattle Raisersassociation wilt bold
a convention during the siock
show with 3500 member expected.

Eight Texas ranch girl are
guest of the Show and will give a
riding performanceduring the ro
deo.

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS1

Win a Brand New $U
Bicycle

Bring Vaughn'sFresh Bread
Coupon to Oar Sre,

ENTER CONTEST TOAY
Close Hare) 3k

VAUQafN'S iWSKT
SHOP

MM Saalel St Pa 1M

BsssssMsssmsmmmSsa
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Loans

MotorGo.

TAYLOR EaUURHMt
AUTO LOANS

If you need M berrew rmsm
on roar ear if Haswe year
present loan see a. W sua
and operateoaf ew wtmaaay.

Loans Closed la Mln4ia
Rita Theats Mefe

For
Qnalty
Clcaning--l

j Jk
9

sT
Iff E. 3rd

FHONK

Loans! Loans!
Loans to .ukJArM ass a4

WflUIWI

$2.00to $25.00 .
Oa Your filfnatara hi M Wm.

rin flit Hal

PersonalFinance
Co.

10854 EastSad St Mmm 314

TT
NEW CARS

Financed OB Um i FLAN

Used Cars Kefiaasiotl
aad

PersonalLawn ,

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Flaher Mdg. Tet lt

FLAN CELEBKATMsV
ALBUQUERQUE,.!. M., Mar 8

lPI Coronado coranafcsulon offi
cials left today for. Aatarilio, Tex , I

to meetwith mcmbeM f the Texas
commission on pUa far this year's
celebration of the Utah anniver
sary of Coronado' arrival In the
southwest.

FRAHMW FOR

BROHCWAL
COUGHS

Act Like a Flash
Makes Breathing Easier
Spenda few eeaU today ut any

geed (trwo far a bottle of
HucUear'B CAM AMI PL Mixture
Urtote ola) aafco'a couple 4

d ml betxe ! H Inttaa
pewerfaa pwaaaert VxUom spread
tfer taw, ked aad broacMa

, M aa at once to loatew
Maeav .akaklng phlegm 111a

ium aw are

find BoeUey1- -

ealek Juiif from that Utaay.niwawwc coujc aae ie
er seenrail Hi irriutnas.
ewe act Mttfktar C

Mtsiaee ky far th atrgeet
aaiciaa ier ceaaaa'Sjas cold wintry tWaoaft.

sugarso mb he tuKoa

l over i Miieuun , wna
I A h Wf
Htaaton Agrat un u

Is
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Chapter 12
Lono Ranger

Harrington Takes
PostWithC.OfC.

Acceptance of his appointment
as assistantmanager of the Big
Spring chamber of commerce by
Matt Harrington was reported by
J. H: Greene, managerof the

here Friday.
Harrington, however, may not be

able to report for duty for another
week as yet He Is employed bya
refinery at Levelland and may not

LEMON JUICE RECIPE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

2AXN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rheumatic, ar-

thritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Jtu-E- x Compound to
day. Mix It with a quart of water,
add the juice of 4 lemons. It's easy.
No trouble at all and pleasant.You
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
times a day Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are 'obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you do
not feel better, Ru-E- x will cost you
nothing to try as it is sold by your
dpyigfrr under an absolute money-bac- k

guarantee.Ru-E-x Compound
is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros. Drugs, and good drug
stores everywhere. adv.

sssl

Safety Minded Drivers for
jour FrotecU6n. New cars
equipped with heaters for
year comfort. Call t091

Gene Taxi

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
, "We Neve Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop,

I FREE!
I J TWp
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ROMANTIC CAREERS!

SHOPJUHHIHD

THE CORNER
with

FRANK MORGAN
JosephSchildkraut

IT'S AN TICTURE I
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QUEEN
Today and Saturday
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be able to lay aside his theie
until 16

Since the of
is for next

he said he make every
to repott as soon as Hal

was a staff mem
ber last year.

MEET

Plus
Zorros
Fighting
Legions

duties
March

chambei schedule
business crowded

would effort
possible.

rington chamber

STAMP COLLECTORS
TO ABILENE

Members of the Inter-Cit- y Phila-

telic association were planning
Friday on attendinga district col-

lectors meeting in Abilene during
the weekend. Among those

making the tiip were W. E.
Harriott, Porsan,head of the local
unit and who will enter several
frames. Dr. O. E. Wolfe, who has
one of the largest collections In
this area.Turner Wynn and W. H.
Perry, membersof the Inter-Cit- y

association. Perry Is district auc
tioneer.

OPIUM STORED IN
TREASURY VAULTS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8 UPl
The treasury's massive vaults,
built to hold millions in gold, now
are hoarding 300 tons of a product
its guardians consider even more
valuable opium.

In making this known today, H.
J, Ansllngcr, commissioner of nar-
cotics, said that when it was fore-
seen three years ago tha t the
source of America's opium might
be cut off because ofworld condi-
tions, the government began stor
ing it. Opium comes primarily
from Turkey, Yugoslavia, Bui'
garia and Afghanistan.

The government does rit own
an ounce f it, however
facturers and medical supply
houses furnished the money to
purchase it through the govern
ment, and hold the lights to use It
Under federal sanction for medical
purposes as needed.

jTWO HOURS

SATURDAY ONLY 3 P. M.

OR

'1H

me

week.

consid-

ering

Manu

3 PAIRS
First Quality, Service

Weight Hose

YOU
PAY

RITZ
m. rw.- - fi-
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DIES MAN TO PROBE
EL PASO ARRESTS

PAIRS PURE SILK CinFFON

ONLY

..OF

EL PASO, Mar. 8. UP With a
Dies committee agent expected
here momentarily, United States
Immigration service officers today
entered an investigation that land-

ed six persons In Jail on suspicion
of illegal cmomunist activity here
and acrossthe Rio Grande In Jua
rez, Mexico.

George Hurley, Investigator for
the Dies Committee,
was expected from Washington in
connection with the committee's
Investigation of foreign agents'ac-

tivity on the Mexican border.

CONVENTIONS GROUP
TO MEET TUESDAY

Dan Hudson and Cal Boykln, co--

chairmen of the 'conventionscom
mittee, have called a breakfast
meeting of the group for Tuesday
at 8 a. m., it was announced at
the chamber of commerce Friday.
Hudson will be host for the affair.

Members of the conventions com-

mittee are Charles Sullivan, Jake
Douglass, Shine Philips, R. R. n,

G. C. Dunham, V. A. Mer--
r'ck, D. D. Douglass, C. L. Rowe,
Sam Goldman, L. W. Croft, and
Nat Shlck.

Markets
Wall

NEW YORK. Mm 8 UP Se
lected alrciafts and specialties were
given a mild rallying nudge In to-d-

stock market while steels
and n number of othet leadeis
diifted over a narrowly Irregular
range.

--V

Favoiites, up fractions to a point
or so, some at new highs for the
yeai. lost part of thcli forenoon
adanccs in the final lap, and, at
the close, pi Ice trends were well
Jumbled.

Dealings, lively in the flist hour,
dwindled and transfeis approxi
mated 750,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Mar, 8 UP (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable l,- -

000; total 1,300; calves snlaDie ouu;

total 800: medium and good fed
steersand yearlings 7.25-- 8 50, com'
mon kind 7.00 down; few lots
yearlings 875-9.5- club -- yearlings
9.00-10.0-0; most beef cows 4 50--0 00;

cood gradesscarce; bulls 5
slaughter calves 6.00-8J- 0, stockers
in llcht supply.

Hogs salable 1,100; total 1,700;
good and choice 180-27- 0 lbs. mostly
5 40--5 50; packing sows steady, 4.25

rdown.
Sheep salable and total 1.800;

wooled fat lambs 8.50--9 00; shorn
lambs 7.50-7.7- fall shorn lambs
8.25; wooled feeder lambs 7.25-7.7- 5

shorn aged wethers 4 00 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 8 UP Cot-

ton futures closld 1- -7 lower.
Old contract:

Open High Low Last
Mch 1096 1098 10 93 10.97-9- 8

May 10.78 10.78 10.7310.75
Puly . ...10.411043 10.40 10.40

New contract.
Mth . . 11 08 11.15 11 08 11.13N
May 10 88N
July 10.53N
Oct. 9.81 985 9.81 983
Dec 9.67 0.71 9 66 9 69N
Jun 9 65 9 65 9 65 9 66N

99c

Middling spot inch 1L08N.
N nominal.

to 5 P, M.

HOSE
FOR

ALL FIVE
ARTICLES

the NEW CIIAJUBERLAIN'S
. FACE

Presentthis certificate and 99 cents and receive a large $1.00 size
box of Chamberlain's Foca Powder, one $1.00 bottle GardeniaPer-
fume and we will ghe you three pairs of ladles' first quality Hose.
These hoee tire flawless, absolutely no seconds.' , LIMIT TWO 8ETS TO A CUSTOMER
Guaranteed First Quality, Full Length, Ringless Hose,
Picot Top, Open rWelt FrenchHeels Popular Shades

" and Sizes.
If you cannot come these hours, Irate 99o at our store before sale

and your set will be laid aside.
Bold ,

" WALKER'S PHARMACY

THF, RTH PPntNG DATT FRroAY, MARCH '8,

Midnight Show Sat11:30
SundayandMonday

. w?ror "wr,-- c

Lfci5W nUPVlR

POWDER

THF SUPREME

TRIUMPH. MOTION

Bk PICTURE

aBBJnsmmM lTfc
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Street

Introducing

TVX'SS LANEOUS NOTE$
By Mary Whaley

Wo arc always taking Up a
cudgel for the dear ladles which
is probably only natural after all;
and in face of a drowning roar

frf m the male
side of the
picture we
wish to state
that when It
comes to will
power, stam-
ina and forti-
tude women
have more
than any men
we know.

What
would subject himself to the bak-

ing process of a hair drier for two

hours in a beauty parlor to en-

hance his appearance?And what
man do you know could undergo
the permanentthat is a necessary
part of a woman's equipment these
days A man would howl and fret
and leave before the last curl was
made because he couldn't take it.

Then too, women squeeze them
selves into torture chamberscalled
corsets yet they keep a smile on
their faces and a gay air abdut
them. Can you see some of those
gentlemen with bay windows be-in-g

able to stand that? We will
put our money on the fact that It
wouldn't toko them long to shed
the garment.

Women cream and goo and
pinch and pluck nllfor this ma-terto-

and elusive thing called
beauty and undergo treatments
that would arouseenvy in a race
of savages and come up smiling
when it is all over

Maybe women don't hae bulg-
ing muscles and cant go about
knocking people down or lifting
pianos while lighting a clgaiettc
.with a free hand but they have
staminaand endurance,at least In
the puisult of beauty.

They toddle along in high heels
winch kill their feet, with tum-
mies pinched In so they can't take
a deep bieath, with theli ean and
neck toasted led from the hair
drier and what do they do thev
laugh and smile like they are hap-
py. Can you see a man with what
It takes to do this

OUT OF QUESTIONS
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8. UP) The

third term questionwhich has been
conspicuous by its repetition at
presidential press conferences for
monthswas conspicuous by its ab
sence today.

man

Not a newsman mentioned It
and PresidentRoosevelt volunteer-
ed no information on the subject

Reporters seemed to have ex-
hausted their supply of Inquiries
on the subject.

MARRIED HERE

H. C Warner, Knott, and Miss
Ellen Pinkerton, Knott, were unit-
ed in marriage here Thursday af-
ternoon In rites solemnized by
John Ratliff, Justice of peace.

Items From
Lee'sCommunity

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson of
Austin visited in the home of Mr.
andMrs. Duke Lipscomb this week:
Mrs. Thompson is Mrs. Lipscomb's
niece.

Joel Bryant is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs A. K Burns visited

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Phillips Sunday
afternoon

1940

Mr. J. O Montgomery returned
home Sunday after several days
visit at Rising Star where they
were called due to the death of
Mrs. Montgomery's father. Mrs,
Montgpmery remained with her
mother for a while.

Mis. A. E. McDonald was brought
home Wednesday from the Big
Spring hospital where she under
went minor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb and
son, Wyatt, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Patterson attended'the Fat Stock
Show at San Angelo Satuiday.

Misses Ruth andWillie May Ran
kin and Punch Rankinof Loralne
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Winger Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bryant and
family attendedthe funeral at Col
orado City Tuesdayof Luther Bo--
dine and the two babies who were
killed In the crash at Coahoma
Monday morning.

Mrs, S, White of Cisco spent the
weekend visiting her sister. Mrs.
B. O; JCllllon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rus Hobbs and Mr,
and Mrs. R. IL Foard enjoyed
flshjng on the Concho Saturday
night and Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. A. E. McDougal
had as their guestsSaturday eve-

ning Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith,
Mr, and Mrs, Hart Phillips, Mr, J,
C, Franklin and Mr, Price Hoi- -

Clip TIUh CouiJQH Now I combe,

OKLAHOMA OIL STRIKE
MAY BOOST VALUES
IN DAMSITE AREA

OKLAHOMA CITT, Mar. 8 UP)

An oil strike In Marshall county,
with the attendant prospect of
soaring land values, was teen by
Denlson dam opponents today as
t big obstacle In tho way of the
iS4.000.003 project.

A wildcat well owned by the
ture Oil company flowed 70 bar-
rels of oil and mud In 14 minutes
last night and company officials
said It might be capable of nroduc-
Ing as much as 3,000 to 5,000 bar
rels dally.

The strike, well within the area
which would be inundated It the
Denlion dam is completed, was
chceted by Don Welclf, speakerofJ
tho state house of representatives
and foe of the big project.

SEES CHANGE NEEDED
IN OIL ALLOWABLES

AUSTIN, Mar 8 UP Railroad
Commissioner Jerry Sadler ex
pressed the opinion today Texas
must revert to distributing oil
field allowables In April strictly on
the basisof acreage,potential and
other physical factors In the va
rious pools.

Current daily production au-
thorized by the commission ex-
ceeds 1,500,000 barrels which is
about 170.000 barrels In excess of
the bureau of mines recommenda-
tion for March output.

The commission put the permis-
sive' above tho bureau'scstlmatoon
grounds actunl demand required
more oil.

GUNSHOT WOUNDS FATAL
1

han ANTONIO, Mar. 8 UP)
Eduardo Beltram, 27, died at the
county hospital today of gunshot
wounds received last night at a
night club.

Men
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TALKS
1ARIS, Mar. 8 W President

Roosevelt's one-ma- n fact-flndln- ir

commission, Bumner Welles, con
tinued t6 tap tha French official
war attitude today In a whirlwind
series of talks with government
leaders.

In Immediate succession, he was
received by Jules Jcnnneney,pres-
ident of tho senate; Edouard Her- -
rlot, president of tho chnmber of
deputies and former Premier
Blum, chief of the socialist party.

Others on the second day's cal
endar of pulso-takln- g

were Andre de Layboulaye, former
French ambassadorto Washing-
ton, Vlco Premier Camllle Chau-temp- s

and Minister of Justice
Georges Bonnet. the calls
Implied more than mere diplomatic
formality waa taken for granted.

TRYING TO
YOUNG MAN KILLED

TORONTO, Mar. UP)
become brought

death Charles O'Connor, 2L He
waa found yesterdayby his mother
hanging by the neck scarf
thrown ov$r his bedroom door.

Mrs. O'Connor said her son died
while attempting stretch his
foet Inches Into even six
feet.

'

8
to a

to

a

to C

11 4 an

"I think he must have knocked
his dead against the door and lost
consciousness while trying to
stretch himself," .Mrs. O'Connor
said.

M'CREA
DETROIT, Mar. 8 UP Governor

Lurcn D. Dickinson
ea Duncan C McUrca, Wqyne
county (Detroit) prosecutoi, who
has been Indicted on gambling'
conspiracy charges.

Formal ouster proceedings al
ready have been ordered against
McCrea by Governor Dickinson.
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SHIRTS

$1.98
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19c
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LANDSCAPE WORK
IS ACCOMPANYING
WAREHOUSEJOB

BeauUflcatlon and building were
going hand In hand on the five-acr- e

Howard -- county tract in the
northwest edge of Friday,

With the superstructureIn place
for a 60x200 foot with
oval-typ-e roof, first galvanized
Iron was placed around the
Barring bad weather,the covering
should be over the massivestruc
ture within a few days.

1

2

and

warehouse

At the same time, the countv
waa 'stnrtlnglandscaplng work by
planting 100 large Chinese elm

around the property. First
steps, too. were belmr taken .to... . u ,
ward Installing a seven - foot
cyclone fence that will stretch for
850 linear feet around an enclosure
adjoining the warehouse.

Nearby, the caretakers cottage
has been completed. The ware-
house is scheduled to be finished
next week and ready for use in
the third annual 4--H club and
FFA livestock hero March
18-1-

ParalyzedMan Has
Two-Wee- ks Trip
On A Dog Sled

WRANGELL, Alaska, Mar. 8 UP)
They gave paralyzed Mike Williams
an even chance to recover at the
wrangeu nospuni today alter a
tortuous two-wee- k mercy trip by
his trapping partner and a loyal
dog with a sled as an ambulance.

Henry Gleason and tho dog had
alternated In the tracesof the sled
as they plodded 50 miles over ice
and snow from tho upper reaches
'of tho Iskut river.

Williams, 42, suffered paralysis
of an arm and the lower part of his
body. At the hospital, doctors at-

tributed the case to the men's diet
In their Isolated cabin. They had
caten'only meat for

To

Mar. 8 W- -i

of a
to revise the labor

act today to use
It

to force a house vote. ,

The next move was up to the
house labor tot which,
the of a

were
Nor

ton (D-N- J) called the labo? group
to meet and
tho house would not accept the

But Rep. Cox repor
ters that It tho labor did
not act steps would be
taken to snatch the

from the
hands.

A talk on safety by Joe Pond,
local man, the
program at noon
session of the
club. There were 39

four visitors.
The club Fowler

was a new
hat, an award from the

of
clubs, who Is club leaders
who lead In a of enroll
ing new signed
up three.

INOSE YDU?

i NOSE DROPS

IN WITH FIRST-- 1

AID FOR HEAD COIDS
NASAL

i
4ypT&

Double

Here to your ... get that
suit you liave been and at the same time get your fall

suit too all for ONE In other end your suit
for an Take of this to buy

2 suits for the 1 . . be the loserIf you let this

suit in our stock is in tills big event . . . and
suits as well as many Fall All we ask you to do Is

comeand see these for

IS
. . .

IF A

J1.W

$2.03

$3.60
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60c
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PressFor Vote
On Labor Revision

WASHINGTON.
Supporters program

disputed rela-

tions threatened
strong-ar-m

necessary

committee,
recommendations special

investigating committee ref-

erred Chalrmatt

Wednesday predicted

amendments.
(D-G- told,

committee
promptly,

proposed
amendments committee's

SAFETY TALK GIVEN
BEFORE LOCAL CLUB

Insurance featured
Friday's luncheon

American Business
present.

president. Fau-bo- n,

displaying

president Business
honoring

campaign
members. Faublon
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PENETR0
SPREAD

MISERIES.

Money
1 SUIT Offer!

iifeyour opportunity replenish wardrobe sum-
mer needing

PRICE! words, wor-
ries entire year! advantage opportunity

price You'll chance
pass!

SUITS for PRICE of 1
JustWhen You NeedNew EasterClothes!

Every included
Summer Suits.

bargains yourself.

YOU'LL AGREE THIS THE GREATEST
VALUE EVENT EVER

GroupNo.

SUITS

$24.50

3

YOU TWO AND THE COST

UNDERWEAR

91.00 ON ALL StACKS

TAILORS CLOTHtERS

No.

39c
29c

rkoHe

and

Group

SUITS

$29.50

legislative

yesterday.

Includ-
ing

"ten-gallo- n"

'EVENWHEHAIfUAIlS,

2

2
Spring

OFFERED

GroupNo.

2 SUITS

$39.50
DON'T NEED SUITS, BRING FRIEND SPLIT

$1.39
$1.59

Men's Furnishings
HATS

SLACKS

$1.69
$2.65

CORCORRAN'S

itifO
cret"Iti6'

Notice...
Corcorran'scleaningand pressing
departmentnow featuresthe skill-
ed workmanshipof MBi A. MAR-
TIN, formerly of Abilene, where
he spent many years la this line
of work. Mr. Martin guarantees
satisfaction In highest quality
Cleaning, pressing or alteration
work and solicits a part of your
patronage.

Men'sSuitsor
Ladies Plain Dresses

Cleaned

and '
Pressed 35
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